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with KH PO or K HPO pe1lets. Crystalline
2 4 2 4'

were identified by means of X-ray diffraction

Four soils, varying in calcium and m agnesium content' were treated

d ays.

The addítion of KH 
ZPO + resulted Ín the formation of DCPD in all

four soÍls. However, DCPD formed only in two soils treated with K2HPO4.

DMPT formed along with DCPD. in soils having a water-soluble calciLrm to

m agnesÍum ratio of less than 1. 5. OCP was a prominent reactíon product

ABSTRACT

in all soils.

not reported

approximately equivalent amounts of ammonium

and magnesium. A calcium phosphate, CanPrOg,. "1to previously not reported,

formed in soils high in exchangeable calcium. TMP.22H20, considered to

calcium -m agnesium phosphate,

occurríng in soi1s, was detected

phosphate reaction products

analysis over a period of 450

as

be the hydrolysis product of DMPT, formed only in the hÍgh-magnesium soil.

The relatively soluble reactÍon products, DCPD and DMPT, existed for a

longer period when phosphorus was added in

an alkaline (K2HPO4) form.

The solubility of phospho¡us in the

added as a pellet to each of the four soils)

of the soil-fertiliser system wíth water. Similarly, the solubÍlity of phosphorus

a"rtgr(rO 
n) n, prevíous1y

in the soil containing

acetate -extractable c alcium

was determined at intervals Ín each of the soils after KH2PO4, *rrrO n, DCPD

or DMPT was mixed throughout the soil. The solubilÍty of added phosphorus

was near thar of DCPD or DMPT when the soiLs were incubated for a short

an acid (KH 
ZPO +) rather than Ín

above systems (KH 
ZPO + or KTHPOn

w as determined by equílibratíon



period. The solubility of phosphorus decreased with time and approximated

rhat of OCP after 12 to 15 months of incubation. Added phosphorus aPParently

remained more soluble when KH PO rather than K HPO was added Ín the-2424

pellet form. Mixing these carrÍers with the soil eliminated any differences

which were evident for the pellet applÍcatÍoR. It was aPParent that the

addition of the acrual initial reaction product (DCPD or DMPT) rather than

a warer-soluble phosphate (KHZPO4 or KTHPO4) did not greatly.affect the

solubility of phosphorus Ín a given system, i.e. the solubility of

DCPD or DMPT add.ed to soils \^ras similar to that of appl-ied KH2PO4

or K2HPO4



I¡later-soLuble phosphate fertLlLzers, when added to soils ' react

wíth the soil constituents to form less sol-uble phosphates. In soils

containing Large amounts of calcium and in al-kal-íne soils, it is the

calcium ion that is considered to react with phosphate. Recently it

has been shown thaË magnesium reacts wiËh phosphate in soils containing

large amounts of magnesium. Addítion of a solubl-e phosphate to soils

results in the formation of a monornolecul-ar l-ayer of phosphate on the

surfaces of Ëhe soil- particles. As more phosphate is added, this

adsorption reaction is followed by precipitaËion of the added phosphate.

Added phosphate is usually precipitated as dical-cium phosphate dihydrate

andfor octacalcíum phosphate in soils containing large amounts of

cal-cium. Dimagnesium phosphate trihydrate and trímagnesíum phosphate

can form when phosphate ís added to soils conËaining large amounts

of magnesium. Dícalcium phosphate dihydrate and octacalcium phosphate

are metastable and undergo ïeactions with the soil sol-ution until an

apatite is formed. Dímagnesium phosphate Ërihydrate is also metastable

and, on dissol-ution, forms trimagnesium phosphaËe.

The solubility in r¿ater and thus the avail-ability to plants of

the calcium phosphates found in soíl-s decreases in order: dícalcium phosphate,

octacalcium phosphate, hydroxapatite. The solubility of trimagnesium

phosphate is much less than that of dimagnesium phosphate. The períod of

time that the ínitíal- and reLatívely solubLe phosphate reaction products

exist in soils wil-l- therefore infl-uence the vaLue of the added phosphate

as a phosphorus source to pl-ants. Information on the rate at whích the

inítial phosphate reaction producËs in base saËurated soil-s, ParËicuLarly

the magnesium phosphates, change to less solubl-e forms is very limited.

INTRODUCTION



Manitoba soils contain large amounts of calcium and magnesiurn in the form

of carbonates or as exchangeable c4Lcium and magnesir¡m. Thus, a study of

the phosphate reactíon products formed ín base saturated soils over a long

period of time is essential to better understanding the phosphorus

chemistry of our soíl-s.

The objectíve of the work reported here was to determine the

phosphate reaction products in soils incubated for períods of I-5 months

or 1-ess. X-ray and solubilíty studies were used to identify the reaction

products of phosphate added to soil-s varying in cal-cium and magnesium

coritent.



(1) Calcium and Magnesium Phosphates in Soil.

In calcareous soils, the calcíum ion is primarily responsible for altering

the solubility of applied water-so1uble phosphates. The greater the calcium

content of a soi1, the gre ate¡ is the possibility that c alcium will play a domi -

II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

nating role in precipitatÍon of fertiliser phosphorus (1.1). The number of calcium

phosphates formed in

indicates. However,

( i) Monoc alcium

MCP is w ater

soils is probably more extensive than our present knowledge

the most important soil calcium phosphates are:

fertilisers. MCP is too soluble to persist in soils; coDsequentlg

the phosphorus from MCP forms less soluble products such as

dÍcalcium phosphate or octacalcium phosphate (15). Since

phosphate monohydrate (MCP)

soluble and is a constÍtuent of

plants obtain most of their phosphorus from these reaction

products and not from the fertiliser as such, their identifi -

of phosphorus in soils (i6).

(ii) Dicalcium phosphate dihydrate (DCPD)

DCPD, a calcium phosphate less soluble

to be the inÍtial reaction product when

cation is of primary importance in understanding the behavíour

ca(HrPon)rnro'

superphosphate

applied to calcareous soils (17). LÍndsay and Stephenson (17)

f ound that DCP Ð f ormed not only at the f ertiliser placement

CaHPO .2H O.
42

than MCP, is believed

soluble phosphate is



site but also throughout the soíL zone contacted by the ferti-

liser solutÍon. Moreno, Lindsay and osborn (21) equilibrated

mixtures of MCP and soil. with water. They found that the

solution became saturated with DCPD and remained so for

periods up to one month. Lindsay, Ftazier and Stephenson

(16) found DCPD precipitates remaining in filtrates for two

months when soils were treated wíth saturated phosphate solu-

tions. Larson g.I .e,1.(14) found that granules equal to 10 to

20 per cent of an original application of DCPD were recovered

apparently unchanged 26 months after application to soils of

varying textures in pots stored in the open. Al1 the DCPD had

disappeared after 37 months of incubation.

soils in whÍch the concentration of soil solution phosphorus is

Clark and Peech (8) state that DCPD can exist only in

4

unusually high. Thís suggests that it may, in fact, not exist

for very long but occur as a transition product. In two basic

soils treated wÍth MCP, the final residues, identified by

petrographic and X-ray methods, contained octacalcium phos-

phate, co11oida1 apatite, and only a few crystal.s of DCPD (15).

Although DCPD is the hydrolytic precursor of octacalcium phos-

phate and the apatites, the formatíon of octacalcium phosphate

and hydroxyapatite proves that these compounds are more stable

than DCPD (15). These workers state that, above pH 6.5, DCPD

hydrolyses to the more basic octacalcíum

transformation is of major importance on

phosphate and that this

neutral or alkaline soÍ1s.



Moreno gl -êL.

be 2.77 x 1o-1

(iii) Octacalcium phosphate tríhydrate (OCP) CanH(POn)r. tnrO.

OCP may be formed in soil systems as a result of hydrolysÍs

(23) have found the solubility product of DCPD to

at twenty-five degrees centigrade.

of DCPD (15) or

phosphate (15).

careous soils, a basic calcium phosphate sÍmilar in solubility

to OCP controlled the amount of phosphorus ín the soÍl solution.

it may be formed directly as a result of addíng

Weir and Soper (37) found that the solubility of phosphorus in

some f ertilísed and unf ertilised M anitoba soÍls approximated

WÍthee and Ellis (38) found that, in two ca1-

that of OCP. OCP, however,

and alkaline soils, s1ow1y reverts to apatite with a subsequent

decrease Ín solubilÍty

et {: (22) obtained a

product of OCP at twenty-five degrees centigrade. The pK
sP

value for OCP is reported by these workers to be 9.93. Bjerrum

(3) reported pr
sp

equilibration was

is metastable, and, ín neutral

(iv) Hydroxyapatite (nO) a"rO(PO4)U.(Ot)r.

Hydroxyapatite is censidered to be the stable basic calcium

and availabÍlity to
_47

value 1" 25 x 10

values of 11.8 and 9.3 depending on whether

approached by dissolution or by precipitation.

phosphate in soils. The composition of HA has been found to

vary. The compositÍon of the surface layer can vary apprecÍably

plants (17). Moreno

for the solubility

from that of true apatite. due to the

+ion (H^O) for calcium and possibly
ô

exchange of hydronium

of the hydroxyl íon for



phosphate (28)

Clark (?) verified that hydroxyapatite could exÍst as

a compound with a fixed crystalline form and a definite

solubility in pure systems. N agelschmidt and Nixon (24)

used X-ray dÍffraction data to show that apatite was present

Ín soils treated with superphosphate and chalk over a long

period of time.

Beaton er il. (2) found that HA was the major initial

reaction product of a calcareous soil treated wÍth diammonium

phosphate. Clark

hydroxya patite at

Although the

HA, can be considered to be operative Ín soils, it is evident

that any one of the phosphates can be formed directly when

(?) reported a value of i1'5.5 for pK of
sP

twenty-five degrees centigrade.

series of reactions, MCP --) DCPD ---+OCP +

a w ater -solub1e phosphorus fertilÍser is added.

Information on the compounds formed when magnesium

and phosphorus interact in soils is limited. However, some

orthophosphates,

previously listed,

are:

(a) StruvÍte MgN*ntOn.6H2O.

Lindsay and Taylor (18) found that the mineral struvite

was readily formed when diammonium phosphate was

similar to the calcíum orthophosphates

have been found ín soÍ1s. Those of Ínterest

applied to soils containing large amounts of m agnesium.

Reactíon of mono ammonium phosphate with a c alc areous



soil also caused precípitation of struvite (16). Taylor

.gÊ a1. reported a value of ?. 1 x 10 
tn 

,o, the solubility

product of struvite at twenty-five degrees centigrade (30).

(b) Dimagnesium phosphate (ÐMP)

In nature, DMP has been found

ín the tri-hydrate form (10).

hepta-hydrate can be dehydrated to pseudomorphs of a

lower hydrate. In the system MgO - P

degrees centigrade, the tri-hydrate is

hydrate of DMP (10).

Lindsay, Frazier and Stephenson (16) found that,

MgHPO . xH O.
42

in the hepta-hydrate and

N atural crystals of the

with small additions of MgO to a Metastable TrÍple Point

SolutÍon (an aqueous solution saturated wíth respect to

MCP and DCPD), DCPD and anhydrous DCP formed. In

additÍon to the calcium phosphates found, DMPT was formed

when large amounts of MgO were added. In dolomitic soils,

precÍpitation of DCPD is expected to exceed that of DMPT

O -HOat25
25 2

the only stable

because of the lower solubility of the calcium phosphate.

Racz and Soper (25) used X-ray dÍffraction analysis

to identify the reaction products of water-soluble ortho-

phosphates added to soils of varying calcium and magnesium

contents. In many Ínstances, both DCPD and DMPT formed

in the same soil. Only DCPD was found in the soils with a

water-soluble calcium to magnesium ratio of 1.5 or greater.

Both DCPD and DMPT were usually formed in soÍls with a



calcium to magnesium ratio of less than 1.5. These

workers observed visual differences associated with the

different reactíon products at the phosphorus pe11et site.

The precipitation of DMPT was associated with the formation

of smalt dark spots near the site of the phosphorus pellet

(KH^PO ) applicatioD. The precipitation of DCPD was¿4
assocÍated with the formation of a whitish ring, about

1.3 cm in radius, around

(31) reported a value of

of DMPT at twenty-five

(c) TrÍmagnesium phosphate

This compound has been

tetrahydrate, and twenty-two hydrate form (10), (25). Racz

the pellet site. Taylor et _eJ.

-b
l. 5 x 10 for the solubility product

degrees centigrade.

(rMP) Mg^(Po )ó 42
found to occur in the octahydrate,

and Soper (25) found Mgg(P04) 
r.nnrO 

as a reaction product

when soils containing large amounts of magnesÍum were

treated with saturated

has been shown to form

at twenty-five

(2) Availability of the Calcium

This transformation was found only in soils containÍng large

amounts of magnesium.
-24

of 8.0 x 10 for the

fertÍliser with soil determines the value of the fertiliser as a source of phosphorus

orthophosphate solutíons. TMP .22H 
ZO

as a hydrolysís product of DMPT (25).

The availabilíty of phosphorus from the products formed by reacrion of

to plants. The availability of phosphorus from these reaction products depends

Taylor .e.! eÅ. (31)

solubÍ1ity product of

degrees centigrade.

and Magnesíum Orthophosphates to PLants.

reported a value

Mg (Po ) .22H o
42



upon the solubility of the reactíon product and upon the period of time that

the relatÍvely soluble reaction products can exist Ín the soil (18). Although

the initial reaction products such as DCPD are unstable under normal soil

conditions, Lindsay and Taylor (18) consider that they may persist for one or

more seasons in the localised environment close to the fertiliser pellet, but

in time they revert to more stable and less available compounds.

acÍd solution, is more available to crops than is DCPD. Fertilis ation wíth

According to Chin g¡ g!. (5), MCP, whÍch dissolves readily to form an

MCP resulted in significantly higher yields and

wheat than did fertilis.¿¡ion with DCPD. MCP

to both wheat and alfalfa. Lindsay and Taylor

is added, sufficient c alcium is present to precipitate one-half the fertilise¡

phosphorus as DCPD. Oniy small amounts of the anhydrous form occur, despite

the fact that it Ís the more stable of the two.

that, in finely divided form, both the dÍcalcium phosphates are more available

than MCP, although their value as a phosphorus fertiliser decreases markedly as

particle size increases. Bouldin and Sample (4) determined that the dÍhydrate

had greater than twice the availability of the anhydri.de when equal-partícle

size phosphates were added.

two materials (18).

It might be expected

lower phosphorus contents of

was more available than DCPD

(18) consider that, where MCP

available over a longer period of time than would MCP, since DCPD would

dissolve more s1owly. MCP, which dissolves rapidly in the soi1, m ay have

short-lived beneficial effects.

and thus the long-term availability of MCP and DCPD may be approximately

e qua l.

However, these workers consider

This is refl.ected by the rates of solutÍon of the

that the dicalcium phosphates would rem ain

MCP, however, is usually precipitated as DCPD



crystallÍne calcium phosphates to Rye grass and Sudan grass. TheÍr results

Terman, Bouldin and Lehr (32) tested the availabilities of five pure

showed that DCPD was apprecÍab1y more available than the anhydride on all

soils. MCP was slightly

added to alkaline soils.

phosphorus on acid soí1s

dicalcium phosphates on

with only very sm all amounts of phosphorus. Thus, on the alkaline soi1s,

availability of phosphorus decreased in the order, MCP, DCPD, DCP(anhydrous),

more effective than the dicalcium phosphates when

The dicalcium phosphates were a better source of

OCP, HA. On the acíd soÍ1s,.avai1ability of phosphorus decreased in the order,

DCPD, DCP(anhydrous), MCP, OCP and HA (32).

than was MCP. OCP \{as less available than the

all soiLs. Hydroxyapatite was found to provide plants

Lindsay and Taylor (18) showed that finely-divided OCP has an

availability about 80 per cent that of MCP. OCP was found to undergo a slow

reversion to apatite, a less available form.

DMPT supplied about equal amounts of phosphorus to plants grown on phosphorus

deficient soi1s. The plants obtained slightly less phosphorus from DCPÐ and

DMPT than from KH PO
24

It seems from the revÍew of literature that theÌe is a need to further

investÍgate the reaction products of soluble orthophosphates in soils of varying

10

calcium and m agnesium contents.

added phosphorus as affecred by rime needs further attentÍon.

Racz (27) found that DCPD and

A1so, the solubility or availabitity of the



were used throughout these investigations (Tab1e 1).

Four soils, selected for their varying c alcium

A subgroup designation

procedures employed in

outlined be1ow.

4¡g_lyg_c_el_!¡ o g" {q_" =

(l) Soil pH

TII. MATERIALS AND METHODS

of the soils ís given in Table 2. The analytical

the Ínvestigations and in characterízíng the soils are

one hour. The pH of the supernatant above the soil was measured using a glass

electrode in conjunction with a calomel half-ce1l on a Universal pH Metet 22.

(2) Soil Organic Matter

Soil and distilled

and magnesium content,

These were surface soils.

and Black (35). Excess potassium dichromate was used to oxidize the organic

water (l:20 w/ w) were equilibrated by shakÍng for

Soil organic matter was determined according to the method of ìdalkiey

matter, and the unreacted dich¡om a'te b ack-tÍtrated with ferrous sulphate using

11

barium dÍphenylamine sulphonate as indicator.

(3) Water Soluble Calcium and Magnesium

for one hour. After centrifugatÍon and filtration, the calcium and magnesium

A ten gram sample of soil was extracted with 100 m1 of distilled water

content of the f iltrate w as determined by EDTA titration (33).

(4) Inorganic Carbonate Content

A one gram soÍl sample was digested in |0o/o HCl for ten mín,utes. The



Table 1. Characteristics of the Soils Sùudied

trlater Soluble Ammon"Ac.Þcbract.
(meq.ÂOO e) (meq/Ioo e) Organic Inorgani.c

Soil pH Ca Ms ca/þtr Ca Ms ca/W carbon(%) col $)

Darling-
ford. 7.85 O.8I O.53 I.53 3Q.89 7.23 4.27 6.58 I.OO

. Aned.a 8"20 1.02 0.óO I.?O 40.23 h.Oz IO.OO 6"85 8"40

Balmoral 8.ó0 0.8I L.26 0.64 2I.98 2L.62 L.02 6.82 27,50

Red itlver 7.25 3.89 IQ.52 0.37 19.24 33"54 O.57 6.58 0.29

IJ:
lul



Table 2. Subgroup Designation of Soils Stud.ied

Soil- Name

Darlingford,

Aneda

Balmora-1

Red River

L7

Subgroup

Orthic Black

Thin Orthic Dark Grey

Carbonated Rego Humic Gleysol

Gleyed Rego Black



carbon dÍoxide evolved was sucked through a

absorbed on Ascarite in a Nesbitt tube. The

on the A sc ar ite

( 5) Ammonium

100 ml

with ten grams of soil by shaking for one hour.

was determined and the carbonate content of the soil calculated.

to a Buchner funnel

volum e of. 2 50 m1.

determined by EDTA

Acetate-Extractable Calcium and Magnesium

of one normal ammonÍum acetate solution (pH ?) was equilibrated

(6) Calcium and Magnesium in Solution

First, the total calcium and magnesium in solution was determined using

EDTA as titrant and Eriochrome Black-T as indicator (33). On a separate aliguot,

dryÍng and adsorption train and

weight of carbon dioxide absorbed

and the soil leached

The calcium and magnesÍum contents of the filtrate were

titration (33).

magnesium was precipitated quantÍtatively as the hydroxide by increasing the pH

of the solutÍon 1o approximately 12.3 using sodium hydroxide, and the caLcium

titrated with EDTA using Cal-Red as indicator. Magnesium was obtained by

difference.

with ammonium acetate solution to a

t4

The suspension was transferred

(7) Phosphorus Determination

Phosphorus was determined using a colorimetric procedure as outlined by

Jackson (13). A suitable aliquot of extractant, placed into a 50 m1 volumetric

f lask, was adjusted to pH3 with 2N nrtOn or 4N trraO, using 2,4 d,initro phenol

as indicator. Two ml of 2.5 per cent ammonium molybdate-sutphuric acÍd

solution was then added and the solutÍon brought to volume. The phosphorus-

molybdate complex was reduced by the addition of three drops of the chlorostannous

acid reductant solution. Colour intensity at 660 m¡ was found to be at a maximum



six minutes after addition of the reductant. Thus all col.our intensÍties were

measured at 660 mp on a Coleman Junior Spectrophotometer (Model 6A) six

minutes after initiation of colour development. By comparison of the reading

obtained for the extracting solutions with those obtained for a standard curve,

the phosphorus contents of the extracting

(8) X-Ray Procedure

The sample was

capillary tube (0. 3 mm

Company, ChÍcago, Illinois. The tube was then centred in a Phiiips cylindrical

powder diffraction camera. The camera was then loaded with Kodak No-screen

Medical X-Ray Film and positioned on a Philips P. W.10i0 X-Ray Generaror.

The X-Ray Generator was operated at 36 kv and 8 m amps and equipped with a

finely ground (<300 mesh) and placed into a glass

cobalt target and an íron filter. The sample tube was rotated mechanically

diameter) obtained from Caine Scientific Sales

during exPosure. Exposure time was 22 hours for all samples. After exposure,

solutions were determined.

the film was removed from the camera, immersed in Kodak Rapid X-Ray

Developer for five minutes, rinsed with water, and placed inro Kodak X-Ray

Fixer for twenty minutes. The film was again rinsed, then dried. The distances

15

between the diffraction lines were measured on a Philips Film 111umÍnator and

Measuring Device. Calculated d-spacings for the samples were compared to

known values 1Ísted in the A. S. T. M. X-Ray Powder Data File and the Crystallíne

phosphate species present Ín the samples identified.

(9) Solubility Studies

A ten gr am s amp 1e

f.or 24 hours. P¡eliminary

magnesíum and phosphorus content of the solutions did not change with extraction

of soil was extracted wirh 100 mt of distilled warer

investigatÍons indicated that the pH, calcium,



times greater than 24 hours. The suspension was centrifuged, fÍltered using

whatman Filter Paper No. 42, and the pH, calcium, magnesium and phosphorus

contents of the filtrates determined as previously described.

Experimental Methods

(1) Reaction Products and Solubilities of K_HPO and KH PO Added to Soils
asaPellet 4 2.4

Fifty grams of soil were placed in plasric cylinders ( 4.4,cm. diameter

and 5 cm bigh) on a large watch glass base. The soil was wetted by the

addition of distilled water to the base of the column. A glass rod was used to

make an openÍng approximately 0.6 cm deep in the cenrre of the soil column.

'0.025 g of phosphorus as K HPo. or as KH^po, was placed inro the opening.2424
The 0.1098 I of KHTPO4 ot 0.1450 I of KTHPO* add,ed supplied the equivalent

of 50 PPm P to the soil; The samples were kept moisr by the daily additions of

water to the base of the columns. Samples of the reacrion products and soil

neat the phosphorus pellet site were collected after one day, 1, B, 6, g, 12 and

l5 months of incubation. In order to obtain sr¡fficient soÍ1 for solubility srudies,

each treatment was duplicated. Duplicate samples were composited prior to

analysÍs.

The phosphate reaction products were collected by siraping the surface

of the soil near the pellet site wÍth a sharpened spatula. The area sampled was

aPProximately 1.3 cm. in radius. The samples were air-dried, finely ground

(<300 mesh) in an agate mortar and pestle, and subjected to X-Ray Powder

DiffractÍon Analysis. The d-spacing for the mine¡als present in the soÍl-reaction

product mixture and in the soil without added phosphorus, were derermined.

Additional lines occurring in the treated soils were taken to be those of the

16



reactÍon products.

Approximately ten grams of soil were taken from the site of phosphorus

placement for solubÍ1ity studies.

solubility of phosphorus in the soil samples was then determÍned.

(2) Solubility

Three

as K HPO or as KH PO2424
the phosphorus content of

carriers were dissolved in

of K HPO and KH PO when mixed with Soils2424
hundred grams of soil were placed on plastic sheets. Phosphorus

KH-PO ,/ lttre¡ and applied to rhe soils by the use¿+
and 25 ml of the above solutions were required

The samples were air-drÍed and ground. The

applÍcations, respectively. The 25 m1 aliquot required to increase the phosphorus

content of the soil by 100 ppm was diluted to 100 ml in order thar the added

w as added to the soÍls in

the soils by 100 and 400

distilled water (6. 7 482

phosphorus could be uniformly distributed

thoroughly mixed and transferred to a plastic bag (6 inches by 13 inches).

Sufficient distilled water was added to wet the soils to field c apacity moisture

content and the bags sealed. The soils were aerated weekly by opening rhe bags

1'.l

and shaking the soils vigorously.

sufficient quantity to íncrease

ppm phosphorus. The phosphorus

g K^HPO./titre and 5.2124 g"24
of a pipette. One'hundred m1 .

for the 400 and 100 ppm phosphorus

original moisture content. Samples of soil (25 g) were removed after one day,

1, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 months of incubation.

ground. The solubilÍty of the added phosphorus in the soils was then determined.

(3) Solubility of Dicalcium Phosphate
Phosphate Trihydrate ( DMP T) when

throughout the soil.

were prepared by the method described by Racz (26). The phosphorus and calcium

Dicalcium phosphate dihydrate

Water was periodically added to maintain the

The soil was then

The samples were air-dried and

Dihydrate (DCPÐ) and Dimagnesium
mixed with Soils.

and dimagnesium phosphate trihydrate



content of the prepared DCPD was found to be 18.18 and 23.40 per cent,

respectively. The phosphorus and magnesium content of the prepared DMPT

was 17.96 and 13.76 per cent, respectively.

were added in sufficient quantities to increase the phosphorus content of 300

grams of soil by 100 and 400 ppm phosphorus. 0.165 g of DCPD or 0.167 g

of DMPT were used for the 100 ppm application rare. 0.660 g of DCPD or

0.668 g of DMPT were used for the 400 ppm application rate. The phosphates

were thoroughly mixed throughout the soil. The soils were then placed in

plastic bags and wetted and aerated as descrÍbed in the previous experiment,

Twenty-five gram samples of soil were removed after one day, l, g, 6 and

8 months of incubation. The soils were aÍr-dried and ground. The solubility

of phosphorus Ín the soils w as then determined.

9g_lggleg o n_el_I,_ig_a n g_ J h o Jph a t e P o t e n t i a E

The prepared DCPD and DMPT

at equilibrium, in a fixed relationship between its component ions in the soil

The formation of a crystalline solid-phase phosphate

solution (8). The relationship between the various ions in the soil solution

can be determined and the existence of crystalline phosphates in soÍ1s established

18

by the applicatÍon of such solubility criterÍa.

The solubility of phosphorus in calcareous soils can be expressed by the

mutually Ínterdependent variables, pH, calcium concentration, and the

concentrations of the three orthophosphate species,

For example, the three solid phases, Ca(HrtOo)-,

contain Ca, OH, and the three orthophosphate species,

crystalline calcium phosphates can be represented on a

in soil results,

HPO,
24

CaHPO,

HPO , and PO (9).
44

and Ca (PO ) (OH)
10 46 2

solubilÍties of these

À

The

single diagram, provided



all the constituent ions are included as co-ordinates.

are related to one another in
+

the H Íon activÍty. Thus, if

included as a co-ordinate, it is necessary to calculate the activÍty of only

one of the phosphate species.

be represented on a two co-ordinate

compounds Ca(OH), and Ca(HrPO

completely dissociated (8). The

demonstrates how the co'ordinates

balanced equatÍon can be written

a definite w ay by dissociation

+the H ion activity (or the OH

dicalcium phosphate from

Ca(oH),

The solubilities of the calcium phosphates can

The above eguation can be written in terms of the chemical potentials of the

The phosphate specÍes

díagram in terms of the activitÍes of the

) which are assumed to be ín solutÍon and+2
following, using DCPD as an example,

reacting species and products, assuming that the chemical potential of water

Ís constant and the solution dí1ute. Thus:

constants and by

ion activity) Ís

of the solubÍlity dÍagram are derived. A

the molecular species Ca(OH) 
Z ^nd Ca(HrPO 

n) r: 
-

19

for the equilÍbrium formation of solid

and:

Ca(HrPO l,

I'
'Ca(OH) +

2

p ca(oÉ),

Rearranging the above eguatíon results in the following equatÍon:

RTlrtaCa(OH), + RTlna Ca(HrPO n)2 = 2), CaHPOn (sotid) -
¡r Ca(OH) ø

, 2 I ca("'on)' = K (4)

2CaHP,O 
n

Rrlnaca(o",rl - 
þ'."r"

2p CaHpon(so1id)

p Ca(Hzro +),

2HO
2

2p CaHPron (solid) (Z)

zPo +)z + Rrlnaca(H2P04)J =

(3)

(i)
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a .a& foc^**' orrro4- 
' 
or ac 

a(H2P ol 2

in the following equation:

K' (5)

(6)(pCa + 2pOH) + ¡pCa + zpnrroì = - Krr

where the terms pCa, pOH, and pHrPO4 represent the negative logarithm of

the activities of the respective ions. Substituting (14 - pH) for pOH and

dividing Equation (6) by -2 gíves the following:
rrl-l
Ln" 

- 1/ 2pca I In"rton 
+ 7/ zpca I = K"'

The terms (pH - t/ ZCa¡ and (pn 
rrC n 

+ 1/ 2p Ca) are known as the

" 1ime potentía1" and "phosphate potential", respectively, and are the two

co-ordinates of the solubility diagram. The slope of the solubility 1Íne Ís

given by the coefficients of these two terms, in this case -L/l for dÍcalcÍum

phosphate.

Substitution of a ^ **. ^2 for a ^ and ofCa' ' OH- Ca(OH)2

into Equation (4) and divíding by 2.303RT results

2Zlog aca++." 
oH-+1o8 "cu**.^-Hzpc,4_ =

The above equation can be rewritten as:

(7)

Similar equations relatíng the 1Íme and the phosphate potential can

be developed for octacalcium phosphate and hydroxyapatite. The co-ordinares

of the solubilíty diagram for the magnesium phosphates are (pH - l/2pMg)

and (pH^PO. + l/ 2pMg). The equarion relating the líme potentÍal and'¿4
phosphate potential for dimagnesium phosphate trihydrate .(DMPT) is:

+ 1/2PMs 
]

. r/ znrvrs 
] 

=

oH PO'24

ion is:

. ,/ zp^sl 
t

phosphate the equat

[0" Po
L24

- 1/ 2eMsl

['''

trÍmagnesium

,þ"

For



For octacalcÍum phosphate the eguation is:

,[" - tlzpca1 slpH
t I L2

hydroxyapatite the equation is:and for

The values for "K" can be established experimentally by measuring the lime

and phosphate potentials of the pure phosphate compounds in distilled water.

A two co-ordÍnate diagram can then be constructed by substÍtuting values for

the lime potential in the above equations and calculating the corresponding

phosphate potentÍal or vice versa. The values of K relating the lÍme and

phosphate potentials for DCPD, DMPT, TMP22H20, TMP(anhydrous) OCP, and

HA are 0.50(2?), 1.55(26), 8.15(26), 8.29(26),9.8(3), and 14.7(7), respectíveIy.

The solubÍ1ity diagram can be used to establish the existence of certain solid

phase phosphates in soils. The position of a solubilÍty value on the diagram

indicates the solid phase ptrosphate governÍng the concentration of phosphorus

in the soil solution. For exampLe, if a solubÍ1ity value was close to rhe

DCPD isotherm, it is probable that DCPD Ís present Ín the soÍ1 and controllíng

the phosphorus concentration in the soil sol.ution. ThÍs, however, does not mean

that OCP (octacalcium phosphate) and/ or HA (hydroxyapatite) were nor present

in the soi1, but that the most soluble solid phase phosphate in the soil was DCPD.

The 1Íme and phosphate potentials of the soil extracts were calculated

as fo11ows. First, the activities of the Ca, Mg, HPO4, and HrPOn ions in the

extracts were corrected for the presence of undissocíated CaHPOn, and MgHPOn.

SÍnce the pH of the systems studied rem ained between pH 5 to 9, the total

'[0" - t/2ecaf - ,þ",

PO + 1/ 2pcal =

PO . ,r rO.rl =

27

K

K
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(1)phosphorus concentration, [, I = 
l"rr"n- l-.. [nron= ] 

. It"rol
where H^po 

- 
"": nron= "l.tJn"Jonate ions in solution and MHPon a

244=
soluble complex of cal.cium or magnesium wíth HPO4 (6,31). The dissociatÍon

constant, Kd, of the CaHPOn and MgHPOn comPlex has been found to be l.75

x 10 3 
(e ) "n¿ 1.24 x to 

31si¡, 
respectively. A mean value of 1.50 x 10 

t 
*u,

used when both calcÍum and magnesium were present in solution. Substitution

of activities for concentrations,

["r"n]

(2)

and (H )(HPOn ) for

¿t

where (M ) represents calcium plus magnesium, f the activity coefficient
-2

of the H^PO. ion, f the activity coeffÍcient of the HPO, ion, K the2442
second dissociatÍon constant of phosphoric acid, the brackets concentrations

and the parentheses activities. The total calcium plus magnesÍum in solution,

K2

the f-ollowing expression:

(3)

ror 
[*"'"-1

. 
,+Þ

plus magnesium in
=

or magnesium with HPO
4

+

LEJ
f-Kz

2+ =(M )(HPo4 )

K¿

in equation (1) results in

2+g]4-)
l*u

(4)

(HPO

';] =1,'.] .f ^'",od

ents the concentration of calcium

the soluble complex of calcium
4

["] 
=

ô.¿i

(M )(HPo )
4

tu

L-
f z+1whereIvi lrepresLJ

solution and MHPO

Thus,

(tr¡ )

-
T=þ



and (M
2+ = h';]

2+
where f represents the actívity coef ficient of calcium and/ ot magnesium.

2+
Substitution of the expression derived for (M ) in equarion (5) into equarÍon

(2) results Ín the following quadratic equation by which the HPO ion activity
4

was calculated.

tt--
*(HPO=))'41

Kd )

= 2 + 2-(HPo¿)f(H)f
'(

+2
K¿ ((H )f + f rr)]
'Z+ l

f

*t*rl

following quadratic equation derived by substituting the expression for

(HP04 ) derived from equation (2) inro equation (5).

The calcium or magnesium ion activity was obtained from the

f'J *0, o,,

=(HP04 )

2+2(M',[t

["'J ".

ôÐ

i
2-

2-
Kf ) +2t
f Kzf ì -

)

Þi 
, *,,' . 

[-i1 
,

2+

(5)

equation, 1og f -
10

(M

The activity coefficienrs,
2_

of the ion as a function of the total ionic strength of

2+

'Ir"

iÏ'

are constants dependÍng on the

centigrade, the values are 0.51

[-

+2
)K f + K-f K'd d 2

2++2-2+
(H )Kdf + f

- 2-
*rf +

the valency of the ion, and "

a. were: HPO*, ¿Ä; H 
ZPo 4,

-Az 6
1 + Bai $

f, were calculated

. 
[',]'

, (19) which gives the

*ot *rÌ

(6)

2+- 2-
fKf

solvent used. For water, at twenty-five degrees

8and 0.33 x l0 , respectively. " Z" represenrs

a"
i

4A;

from the Debye-Huchel

activity coefficienr

the solutíon. A and B

the mean ionic diameter. Values used for
oO

Câ, 6A and Mg, 8A (19). The ionic strengrh,

(1)



)r, was calculated from the

rePresents the valencÍes of

of these ions.

The ionic activÍties

approximations, first assuming no association

correcting for complexÍng until a constant value for the ion activity was

obtained. The values for pCa, pMB, and pHPOn were then calculated by

taking the negative logarithm of the íon activities. The values for pHoPO,

were obtained from the expression

expression: ¡ = r/2Ðaru,

the respective ions, and " C. "

were calculated

where pK represents the
2

The solubilÍty of

DH PO'24

First, usÍng pH, and calcÍum and H PO ion activitíes for the calculation of
24

the phosphate and lime potentials, and second, using the magnesium ion

()

(19) where "Z.'i
I

the concentrations

by a series of successive

of ions in solution and then

activity rather than the calcium ion activity for the calculation of the lime

oHP O'4

and phosphate potentials. The two methods of calculation are designated as

24

Ca-P and Mg-P, respectively.

second dissociation constant of phosphoric acÍd.

the added phosphates was calculated by two methods.

oK pH



Reaction Products
Pellet

(1) X-Ray Diffraction Analysis

Six calcÍum and magnesium phosphates were found to form in the soils

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

studied (Table 3). Dicalcium phosphate dihydrate formed in all soils treated

and Solubilij_!glg_b_t_t_11¿of_K HPO and KH PO Added to Soits as a2"-E----2--4--

wÍth KH2PO n and in the Red

c alcium phosphate dihydrate

soils treated with K2HPO4. Octacalcium phosphate was formed in all soils

regardless of the form of phosphate added. Dim agnesium phosphare rrihydrate

was found as a precipirare of both *rnton 
"nd KH2pon in the Balmoral and

Red River soils. These soils have water-solub1e calcium ro magnesium ratios

of 0.64 and 0.3?, respecrively (tab1e l).

River and Aneda soils treated with K HPO Di-
24

was not detected in the Darlingford and BaLmoral

that, Ín soils having a water-soluble calcÍum to magnesium ratio of less than

1.5, dimagnesium phosphate trihydrate can be expected to form along with

dicalcÍum phosphate dihydrate.

ôt

Ín the Balmoral and Red River soils would be expected.

TrÍmagnesium phosphate twenty-two hydrate, considered ro be rhe

product of hydrolysis of dímagnesÍum phosphate trihydrate (25), was found only

in the Red RÍver soil. This soil contained very large amounts of exchangeable

magnesium. A calcium-magnesium phosphare, (carMgs(po4)4), and a calcium

phosphate, (CanP2Og), two reactÍon products not prevÍously reported as occurring

in soÍls, were detected in some of the soils studied. CarMgB(PO 
Ì4 

was found

in the Balmoral soil treated with K2HPOn or KH2PO4, and in the Darlingford

soil treated with KrHPo4. a^nr rog was found as a reacrion product of both

Racz and Soper (25) have shown

Thus, the formarion of magnesium phosphates



Tab1e 3. Reaction Products in Soils Detected by X-Ray Analysis After Varying Periods of Incubation

Soil
Phosphate
Added I month 3 months 6 months 9 nonths 12 months 15 months

Darlingford K2HP04 0cP

KH2F04

0cP

0cP

CPO

DCPD

0cP

cP0

DCPD

0cP 0cP

CMP

0cP

CPO

DCPD

0cP

0cP

CMP

0cP

cP0

OCP

cP0

0cP

cP0

0cP

CMP

0cP

cP0

0cP

OCP

Aneda K^HPO,¿.4

KH^PO,
¿Lþ

DCPD

0cP

#

ilît

a

DCPD

0cP

0cP

cP0

DCPD

0cP

cP0

DCPD

OCP

cP0

0cP

cP0

# Compound Not Detected
DCPD: Dical-cium Phosphate Dihycì.rate CalPO¿.2H20
OCP : Octacal-cium Phosphate Ca4H(PÒ4)3.3HàO
CPO : Ca4P209
CMP : Ca3Mg3(r04)4
DItrT : Dimagnesiun Phosphate Trihy.drate I4gHPO¡.3H2O
TMP : Trimagnesiurn Phosphate Mg3(P04)2 .22I1ZO'

Nì
O\i



Table 3 continued.

soit 
tolå:å'*" 

I month 3 months 6 months 9 months 12 ¡nonths 15 months

Balrnoral K2HP04

ì

l

DMPT

:cMP CMP CMP CMP 
ì

KH^PO, DCPD DCPD DCPD DCPD ,t',
:¿r+.

ocP ocP ocP ocP ocP ocP i

lD},trT DMPT DMPT DMPT

CMP CMPcMP CMP CMP CMP CMP GIIP 
I

l

Red River K^I{PO, DCPD DCPD DCPD--2-- - 4

ocP ocP OcP ocP ocP ocP l

DMPT DMPT DMPT DMPT DMPT DMPT

TMP TMP TMP TMP TI'IP

KH^PO, DCPD DCPD DCPD DCPD¿4

ocP ocP ocP ocP ocP ocP
:

DMPT DMPT DMPT DMPT DMFT DMPT 'ì
i

TMP.\:

OCP OCP OCP OCP 0cP



K2

Da

KH Po added to the A neda soil and of KH - PO, added to the---2--4-- 2 +

soil.

ph sphate dihydrate and dimagnesium phosphate trihydrate, existed in the soils

The period of time that the more soluble reaction products, dÍc alcium

v arlied

di

Ba

ydrate was found to persist in the Darlingford, Aneda, Red River and

moral soils for one, nine, nine, and greater than fífteen months, respectively,

with soÍl type and phosphorus carrier added. ÐicalcÍum phosphate

wh

for

n phosphorus was added as KH ZPO+. Dicalcium phosphate dihydrate persisted

onty six months in the Aneda and Red River soils and was not found to occur

at

ad

Re

ny sampling date Ín the Darlingford and

ed. Dimagnesium phosphate trihydrate,

j

I

entlÍre sampling

was added as KH

River soi1s,

ôa

period only in the

persisted for twelve months in the Balmoral soil and for the

River soil when K2HP04 was added. Octacalcium phosphate was present in all

soils at all sampling dates and for both carriers, except when KTHPOn was added

to the Aneda and Balmoral soils where octacalcium phosphate was not detected

períod (fifteen months) in the Red River soil when phosphorus

28

PO
4. 

This phosphate was detected at the one month sampling

at the one month sampling date.

B almoral soil but persisted f o¡ f ifteen morrths in the Red

was detected in the Red River soil at the three month sampling date and per-

Balmoral soils when K2HP04 was

detected only in the Balmoral and

sÍs1ed for the remainder of the sampling period when K 
rnrO n 

was added. Tri-

magnesíum phosphate twenty-two hydrate was not detected in the Red River

soil until the final sra mpling date (fifteen months) when KH 
ZPO + 

was added.

Racz and Soper (25) reported the formation of trimagnesium phosphate twenty-

two hydrate after ninety days incubation of dimagnesium phosphate trihydrate

in a soil with a water soluble calcium to magnesium ratio of 0.69. These

TrÍmagnesium phosphate twenty-two hydrate
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workers suggesr that a pbosphorus carrier acid in reection (KHZPO4) will react
:

with the soil to form dimagnesium phosphate.tribydrate and dicalcium phosphate

dihydrate wbile rhe less soluble trimagnesium phosphates and/or octacalcium

phosphate will be more readily formed when an alkaline carrier (KZHPOn) is

edded. In the present study, the more insoluble trÍmagnesium phosphate did form

more readily when K2HPOn rather than KH2 POn was added to the Red River soil¡

. The rate "t 
whi"h dicalcium phosphate dihydrate and dimagnesium

phosphatetrihydrateaieconvertedtothe1essso1ub1eforms(octaca1cium

phosphate, hydroxyapatite or trimagnesium phosphates) will affect the long-term

availability of applied phosphorus fertiliser. Since dicalcÍum pbosphate dÍhydrate

and/or dimagnesium phosphate trihydrate persisted in the soils for a longer period

of time when KHZP04 rether than KTHPOn was added, pho.sphorus from KH2P04

would have a greater fong-term availability than would phosphorus from KZHPO4..

Liretature on rhe solubility or availability of tbe calcium-magnesium

phosphate, C"gMgg(PO4)4, was not found. Th.us, its solubility or availability

compa¡ed to that of the calcium or magnesium phosphates has yet to be determÍned.

A similar situation exists for the calcium phosphate, a"nrrOr. Thus, the

solubility and/or availability of these phospbates need be determined in order that

the behaviour of added phosphorus in soils such as tbose used Ín thii study be knowg.

(2, Solubility

The Solubility

Tbe use of solubility data Ín determining the forms and solubility of

pho-sphorus in soils is beset by many problems and limitations. Tbe extremely

complex nature of the soil system necessÍtates certain assumPtions when

Each of the Four Soils



so lubility d ata are used to describe

soils. Thus, prior to discussÍng the

several limÍtations of the method used are discussed.

The toral phosphorus concentration measured in the equilibrium

solution is assume'd to consist of the three orthophosphate specÍes, H, PO ,24
HPO4, and POn. The solubility of phosphorus in a

solubility dÍagram by the values of "pH - L/2pCa"

The value of the term, pH2P04, depends upon the

is related to the other orthophosphate species by the dissociation constants of

the reactions of fertí1iser phosphate in

phosphoric acid. However, the total phosphorus in solution, as measured

experimentally, need not consist entirely of these inorganic ionic species.

results of the soLubility studies conducted,

It is probable that co1loida1 clay particles, dispersed during the tvrenty-four

hour period of water extraction, would not be removed from the supernatant

by centrÍfugation and filtratíon through No. 42 filter paper. Phosphotus can

be adsorbed by the clay fraction in

co1loÍd al m aterial wo uld contribute

determined by the Molybdenum-Blue

phosphorus is not in true solution.

30

soil is represented on the

and " pnrro 
n 

+ l/ 2pca" .

hydrogen ion activity and

from the crystall.ine reaction products.

Several workers have established the role of dissolved organic matter

as a complexing agent for calcium in soil extracts. Such complexation leads

ro an over-esrimation of the ion activity of calcium in the equilibrium

solution (21).

soils (20). Phosphorus adsorbed on

to the total phosphorus concentration as

Method of Iackson (13). However, such

is rarely siruated on one of the solubility isotherms constructed from data for

In a mixed system as complex as that of the soÍ1, an ion product poÍnt

pure compounds. Thus, when the point falls between the isotherms for DCPD

Hence it cannot be considered as originating



and OCP, the system is said to be supersatu¡ated

HA and undersarurated wÍth respect to DCpD. If

DcPD Ísotherm, ocP and/or HA may or may nor be present. In either case,

as long as the more soluble DCPD is presenr and dissolvÍng, ir will mask the

presence of the less soluble compounds.

On the basis of the above consideratÍons, the

to describe rhe reactions of phosphorus Ín soil can be

solubility studies properly conducted and interpreted

mining the forms and avairabirity of phosphorus in soils.

The solubility of phosphorus in the untreated soils was between that

of OCP and HA, or near that of

that OCP, or a phosphate with a

the concentration of phosphorus

wÍth respecr ro OCp and/ or

the point should fa11 on rhe

The solubility of phosphorus, added as KH 
zpo + or KrHp04 pellets to

the various soils, is shown Ín Tables 5 and 6 and in Figures 2 to g inclusive.

The concentration of phosphorus in the equilÍbrium solution decreased as time

of incubation Íncreased for all soils and for both forms of phosphorus added.

The¡e was a simrltaneous but gradual increase in pH in alt systems. Concen-

tratÍons of calcium and magnesium in the equilibrium solutions generally

decreased as time of incubation increased, If soÍ1s are placed in order of

decreasing equÍlibrÍum phosphorus concentration, the relative position of a

given soil in the series varied as the incubatÍon progressed. The concentrations

31

OCP (Table 4 and Figure 1). This indicares

solubitiry of less than thar of OCp, goverrs

in the soil solution.

use of solubility data

criticis.ed. . Nevertheless,

can be useful in deter-

of phosphorus

Red River soil

concentration

the Red River

at the final sampling date (fifteen months) was greatest in the

and least in the Darlingford when KHrpO

in solution at rhe fifteen month sampling

and least in the Aneda soil when KrHp04

was added. phosphorus
4

period was grgarest in

was added. Initially,
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Table 4. Ionic Concentrations ancl Activitiee, Lime and Phosphate Potentj-als of the

Untreated Soi-l-s

fcul. [Md" [pJ ^ pH- pH- p$2P04 ptl2Po&
Soil pH xl-OrM x10'M )c10JM åpCa åpMe pH2P04 åpCa åpMS +ip0a råÞl4g

Darlingford 8.05 0"788 0.606 0.009 1.60 I.66 6.L5 6.44 6.38 ?.75 7.81

Aneda 8.10 1.030 0.182 0.010 I.54 L.92 6.L3 6.55 6.L7 7.67 8.05

Batmoral 8.30 O.5tu5 1.0?1 O.OO2 1.68 I.54 7.05 6.6L 6.75 8.71+ 8.59

Red, River 7 .75 2.tr24 5.Ig:- 0.004 1.41 I.Z+ 6.49 6.34 6.50 7 .gO 7 .7t+

\r.l
\^l



the pH of each of the treated soils was l-ower than the characteristic pH of

the untreated soil-s. Hor¿ever, the same relative order betlteen soils was

maintained. Despite the gradual íncrease in pH with time, only Ëhe Red

River soil- treated with KZTIFO4 regained the original pH value af ter fif teen

months of íncubation. The equilibrium phosphorus concentration at the

fifteen month sampling period was lower when phosphorus l^7as added as K,HPO*

rather than as RI12PO4 in the Aneda, Darlingford and Balmoral soils. However,

in the Red River soil, the concentration of phosphorus \^ras higher when KTHPO4

rather than KIITPO4 was added. In each of the four soíls, the pH of the

equilibrium system was higher when KZW}4 rather than KHrpo4 was added.

The equilibrium coricentrations of calcium and magnesium were lower when

KZWO4 rather than KH2PO4 was added to the Aneda and Darl-ingford soil-s.

The concentraËions of calcium and magnesíum did not vary greatly when

KZIJPO4 or KH2PO4 was added to the Balmoral soil. However, the addition

of K2 HPO4 to the Red River soí1 resulted in a higher equitibríum concentration

of calcium and magnesium than did the addition of KH2PO4 . The dífferences

in the calcium and magnesium concentrations of the equílibríum solutions,

noted for the two phosphate carriers added, decreased as time of

incubaËion increased.

All soiL systems vrere apparently undersaturated with respect to di-

magnesium phosphate trihydrate (Figures 2 to 9). This compound, therefore,

could theoreticalLy play no dorninant part in controLling Ëhe phosphorus leveLs

in the soil solutíon. If the magnesium phosphates r¡rere present, (and X-ray

data indicate that this was so), they were probably present in too small a

quantity to exert their characteristic sol-ubil-ities in the systems, despíte the
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Table l. Ionic Concentrations and Activities, Limo and Phosphate Potenbials of Soils

TreaLed i¡Iith a KH2P04 Pel-Iet

rncubarion tc"J. tt --1" Ltl . . pH- pH- pil2P0¿ p$2P04
SoiI Period pH -flojM )ctOJM -rroju Èpc. åpMs pH2PO4 åpc. ÈpMe +åljCa' +åpMe

Aned.a lday 7"55 0.990 0.323 1.038 1.58 I,82 3.6t+ 5.96 5.72 5.22 5.1+7

1 month 7.5O f .309 -v 0.746 1"51 - 3.75 5.95 - 5.26

3 months 7.5O 1.076 - 0.575 L.5L+ - 3.85 5.g5 5.t+O

6 months ? ,45 L.o96 - 0.652 L.54 - 3.76 5 .90 - 5.3o

p months 7.?5 0.812 0.103 0.386 1.óO 2.O5 4.2L 6)h 5.69 5.8L 6.26

12 months 7.7o 0.639 0.112 0.393 1.65 2.o3 t+,rt+ 6.oU 5.66 5.7g 6.17

15 months 7.65 1.050 O"3ht+ 0.393 r.55 L.?9 L.r5 6.09 5.85 5.7r 5"95

Darlingford t day 7.t+O 0.646 0.566 L.257 I.67 I.?O 3.1+4 5.72 5.69 5.I2 5.f5

1 month 7,3O 1.120 0.929 L.sl+ - 3.50 5.75 - 5.O5

3 months ?.36 1.000 - O.8Or L.56 3.60 5.79 - 5.L7

6 monl,hs 7.3o o"72L 0"110 0"652 L.63 z.Ot+ 3.6t+ 5.67 5.26 5..27 5.68

g months 7.65 0,650 0.060 o.33L l.6t+ 2.L6 U.r7 6.00 5"1ß 5.8I 6.33

12 months 7.75 0.481 0.182 0.308 1.?O I.92 t+.28 6.Ot+ 5.82 5.99 6.20

15 months 7.60 O "525 O.34t+ 0.281+ r"69 t,?8 4.22 5.9O 5.S1 5.9L ó.00

oNo tß Detected
UJJ\ni



Table 5 conLinued.

Soil
Incubati-on
Period

tr-l ^ Þl ., 1

)c10rM )clOrM åpCa
tc^J "pH )ctO'M åpeþ pH2PO4

pH-
åpoa

pH-
åpeE iïsåþ tï3í,:,

Bal:noral 1 day

'l month

3 months

months

9 months

12 months

15 nonths

Red River I day

1 month

3 months

ó montlis

9 months

12 months

L5 months

7.95 0.747

7.90 0.974

7.98 O.9l+l+

8"05 O.9l+4

8,25 O.74L

8.05 O "599

7.go o.6t+6

6.9j 3.232

7.2O 5.900

7.23 3.100

7.3O 1.100

7.50 O.53O

7 .55 O.t+87

7.50 0.202

r.293 L"386 r,66

0.893 O.9l+9 L.59

0.315 0.526 1.58

O,L93 O.421+ I.57

o.254 O.323 L"62

o"3t+5 o.3r4 L.66

o.909 0.314 L.66

6"t hl* L.597 r.36

4.5@ O,855 r.23

2.5OO 0.484 t.35

I.000 0.718 L,55

0.5I0 O.¿+97 I,69

o.528 O,535 r.7r

1.15r 0.584 1.91

L.5h 3"90

1.61 4.01

I.82 l+"3O

I.92 l+.1+5

1.85 l+.71+

1.78 l+,56

1.58 4. t+8

!,2L ',3.29

r.29 3.75

r.39 3.92-

r.57 3.67

1.70 3.9L

I.?O 3.9L

r.53 3.86

6.28

6.30

ó.40

6.1*7

6.62

6.39

6.24

5.58

5.96

5.87

5.71+

5.ñ

5.83

5.58

6.40

6.28

6.L6

6.Lz

6.39

6.26

6.3L

5;73

5.90

5.83

5.72

5.79

5.84

5.96

5,56

5.60

5.88

6.oz

6.36

6.23

6.U

t+.66

l+.99

5.27

5.23

5.6r

5.63

5.78

5.1+U

5.62

6.!2

6.37

6.59

6.3s

6.06

4.5r

5.Ol+

5.32

5.25

5.62

5.6L

5.bo

V'to\



rncubation H"* kþ, tiLtr 
åpc" àp'e pH2p04 !l;" r.i;- Ïi;äþPeriod pH

Aned¿

3 monühs 7.?5 0,822 -v 0.159 I.59

ó months 7.75 0,802 0.050 O.L79 L.59

9 months 8.oo 0.73L o.I42 o.U6 1.61

12 rnonths 7,85 0.l+67 o,zbt+ 0.112 1.71

l-5 months 7.75 O.687 O.?88 O.12ó I.64

Darl.ingford 1 day ?.55 O.5O5 O.42b L.492 L,73

Tab1e 6. Ionic Concentrations and Activities, Lime and Phosphate Pot'entlals of Soils

ireated With a K2HP04 Pellet

So11
P$2P0¿
+åpMe'

1 day ?,80 0.586 0.404 0.851 L.69 r,77 3.9L

1 month 7,65 O.8g3 O.06L O.l+52 1.58 2.L6 4.06

0.884 1.58

o,t+39 I.61

o.386 1.61

0,3o3 1.64

4,58

2.2O l+,54

L,97 4.94

1.85 4.81

1.61 4.74

L.,77 3.46

3,65

3,98

4.O3

l+.29

4.ta

l+.29

6.u 6,02

6.06 5.48

6.L5

6,L5 5.5h

6.jg 6,02

6JJ+ , 5.99

ó.rL 6.14

5.91 5.77

5,91

5,93 -
5.93

6.10

ó.11 5.91

5.89 5.82

5.60

5.61+

6.r8

6,Lj

6, j6

6,jz

6.38

5,2O

5,23

5,59

5,65

5,93

6.lo

5,99

6.71+

6.92

6,66

6,35

5.2b

6,l+L

6.06

5,68

6.23

1 month 7.5O 0,924

3 months 7.55 O.77O

6 months 7.55 O.75j-

9 months 7.75 0.650

12 nonths 7.80 0.538 0.I31 O,2l+7 1.68

15 ¡nonths 7.60 o,485 o.363 o,zlrL 1.70

o No ¡lg Detected

L.gg

L,77

U{-{



Table 6 continued.

:::

rncubation tÏrdor, Hron 9{o:* åpca åpMe pH2p04 !i;. ii;- Ii3Ë} Ii3ir:tPeriod pH :

Balnoral

Red River

I day

I month

J months

6 months

9 months

12 months

15 months

I day

l- month

3 months

6 months

9 months

12 months

15 months

0.ggg o,687

o.863 o.Br2

0.903 O.2t+4

0.985 O,l+77

o.873 O,2O3

0.548 0.437

o.586 0.666

2,646 5,232

ó.900 3.ooo

2.900 1.800

1.200 0.500

o.77O O,550

o"I+67 o.ó50

o.5l+5 o.627

r.r5g 1.61 L.67

0.68/+ 1¿61 L.62

o.4r2 r.58 1.8?

o.387 L.56 L.72

0.323 1.58 l.9O

o.32O L.68 r.73

o.296 L,67 L,6l+

1.411 1.¿lI L.26

l.!62 r,20 1.38

or73O 1.36 1.4?

0.750 r.53 r.?2

o.góg L,63 1.70

1.018 L,7l+ L,67

0.936 L.ru L,67

6.48 6.42

6,41+ 6.1+2

6.jL 6.22

6,28 6J2

6,66 6,3tr

6.4L 6,36

6,n 6..30

6.oj 6.L9

6.r9 ó.ot

6.o5 5.95

5,76 5.57

5.96 5.79

5.g5 6.02

6.04 6,07

8.10

8.05

8.10

7.85

9.25

8.r0

7.95

7.1+5

7,UO

?,1+2

7.30

7.50

7.70

?.75

4.08

4.28

lç,51

l+.33

l+,75

l+,&

l+.52

3,67

3,76

3,85

3,63

3,6b

3.76

3.84

5.70

5.89

ó.09

5.go

6,33

6,29

6.2o

5.06

t+.g7

5.22

5,L6

5.27

5.9

5,55

5,76

5,90

6.38

ó.06

6.65

6,34

6.L7

l+,93

5.L5

5,32

,,36

5.31+

5.1+)

5,52

bl
oo



fact that, in pure systems, they are more soluble than the corresponding

calcium phosphates. However, Ít is probable that the apparent under-

saturarÍon with respecr to DMPT was the result of a secondary PrecÍPitation'

phosphorus from DMPT being precipÍtated by soil calcium as a calcium

phosphare (26).

All soí1 systems were supersaturated wÍth respect to DCPD at the

initÍa1 sampling periods. This sÍtuation existed for varying periods of time,

depending upon the soil type and the phosphorus carrier added. This apparent

supersaturation with respect to DCPD suggests that some other compound, mote

soluble than DCPD,

soiL solution. This

the soils and,/or to

(21). lt is also possible that phosphorus from sources other than the crystal-

line solid phase phosphates was present (20).

The Darlingford soil was supersaturated with respect to DCPD for

may have been controlling the level of phosphorus in the

may have been due to the presence of DMPT in some of

three months and one

added (Figures 2 and

a partial complexing of calcium by soil organÍc matter

39

evident Ín the Aneda soil at the síx months

was added, but was apparent at the one day

was added (Figures 4 and 5). It is evident

month, respectively, when KH PO and K HPO were
2424

3). Supersaturation wíth resPect to DCPD was stil1

wÍth either KH PO or K HPO , rhe Balmoral soil yÍe1ded extracts which
2424

appear supersarurated with respect to DCPD (FÍgures 6 and 7). After three

months of incubatÍon, the system to which KH 
ZPO + 

was added was in equili-

brium with DCPD. However, at this stage, the system to whích K2HPOn was

added was already undersaturated with respect to DCPD. Supersaturation with

sampling period when KH PO
Z4

s ampling period only when K HPO-24

that, immedi ately af ter treatment
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respect to DCPD existed in the Red River soil for a period of nine months when

K-HPO was added. The soil solutÍon was in equÍlibrÍum vrith DCPD at the six24
months sampling period when KH PO, was added (Figures 8 and 9). It appears-24

that, in this soil, K-HPO yielded products which are more so'lub1e than
.2 4

those produced by the additi.on of KH,POn. This is in contrast to the behav-

iour exhibited by these carriers in the soils previously discussed, where, in

general, phosphorus remained more soluble when added as KH2PO4.rather than

as K-HPO This difference in behaviour between phosphorus calriers in the24
Red River soil was previously evident from consideration of the equilibrium

phosphorus concen.tr ations

Since the Red River soil had a water-soluble calcÍum to magnesium

ratio of 0.3?, the magnesíum ion products might be expected to be of greater

signifícance in the Red River soil than in the other three soils. The solubility

values fo¡ the magnesium Íon products vrtere relatively close to the DMPT

isotherm for the samples taken one day and one month after the addition of

KH PO or K HPO . Therefore, while saturation with DMPT was not achieved,
2424

it is evident that DMPT may be greatly influencing the solubility of phosphorus

in this soil. X-ray d.ata showed that DMPT was present in the soil throughout

the entire sampling period when KTHPOn and *rrrO 
n 

were added. Thus, in

soils such as the Red River, the role of magnesium phosphates in governing

the concentration of phosphorus in the soil solution cannot be ignored.

The subsequent solubility values for all soil systems indicated that

the solubility of added phosphorus remained between that of DCPD and OCP

fo¡ the remainder of the samplÍng period. Lindsay and Taylor (18) suggest

that loc alized mixtures of DCPD and OCP, derived from the original fertiliser,

may persist in the soil for morths or even years. These workers have shown

48



that finely-divided OCP has an availability of about eighty percent of that

of monocalcium phosphate.

OCP, attain equilibrium with solution extremely slowly. OCP is metastable

Huffman (i2) suggests that the highly ínsol.uble phosPhates, such as

with respect to the apatites and hydroxyapatite

to be the end-product of hydrolysis of phosphate

alkaline soi1.s. However, in this study, al1 systems were still supersaturated

with respect to OCP. Even after incubation for fifteen months, the solubility

of the added phosphorus

This would indicate that

K HPO to soils such as2+
a long period of time.

The Solubility of KH.PO. and

was much greater than that of the untreated soi1s.

phosphorus added

those used in this

The solubÍtity of KHrPO n and K2HP04 when added in solution form and

mixed with the four soils is given in Tables ? to 10 and FÍgures l0 to l?,

inclusive.

(HA) is generally considered

49

fertiliser in neutral and

in pellet form as *"rtOn or as

study would remain available for

increased rare of phosphorus added and decreased with time of incubation.

The concentration of phosphorus in the soil solutíon increased wíth

For a p articular soí1, and for a

K2HP04 A dded Ín Solution and Mixed with Each

concentrations of phosphorus ín

whether phosphorus was added

of calcium and magnesium Ín

of incubation progressed. For

particular rate

the equilibrium

as KH PO or as24
the soil solution

of phosphorus added, the

soLutions were very símÍ1ar

K2HPO4. The concentratÍons

dÍd not vary greatly as tíme

a particular soil, the concentrations of calcÍum



and magnesium in the soil soLution were quite similar regardless of the amount

of phosphorus added. Therefore, the amounts of calcium and m agnesium with

respect ro phosphorus in the equilibrium solution when 100 ppm phosphorus

was added was greater than when 400 ppm phosphorus was added. This ÍndÍcates

that the phosphorus compounds controlling the system when 100 PPm phosphorus

w as added were

pounds formed

soils treated wíth K HPO and KH PO were verv similar.---2--- 
4 2 4

to the results obtained when these phosphates were added

probably richer in calcíum and,/or magnesíum than the com-

pH of the soils rreated with KTHP04 were slightly higher than those for the

soils rreated with KH2PO4. Adding the phosphate in pellet form ¡esults in

a very targe amount of phosphorus in a small volume of soÍ1, thus the phosphate

when 400 ppm phosphorus was added. The pH values of the

added changes the pH of the soil within that smaLl volume. However, mixing

the 100 or 400 ppm phosphorus throughout the

insufficient to alter the soil pH. There were

equilibrium sol.urions for several of the soils wÍth time of íncubatíon.

clear trend for the soi1s, however, was not evident.

50

pH of the equilibrating solutions were probably due to

dioxide content of the soils during incubation.

The solubility of phosphorus did not aPProach that of DCPD ín any

soÍ1 sysrem when 100 ppm phosphorus was added (Figures l0 to 17). The solu-

This is in contrast

as pellets where the

bility of phosphorus added either as KTHPOn or as KHTPOn (1OO ppm P) remaíned

between that of OCP and DCPD for the entire sampling period in the DarlÍngford

and Aneda soils. The systems were in equilibrÍum with OCP at the twelve

soiL as KH PO or K HPO was
2424

noticeable changes in pH of the

months sampling period when *nrtOn or KTHPO4 was added to the Balmoral

The fluctuations in the

changes in the carbon

A



Table 7. Ionic Concentrations and Activities, Lime and Phosphate Potentials of the Darlingford

Soil Mixed blith Solutions of KH2POU and K2ttr04

lH:ån*" ffin l:îï:ä"'" o, 
F,,for* Hlr, FJoi* 

Èpc" åp'e p'2po4 Ei;. !i;- Silþ lå3ir:t

K2HP04

l+00

1 day 8.05 0.91/+

I month 8.00 0,995

3 months f.!! 0.903

6 months 8.15 L,O35

9 months 7.10 0.914

12 months 7.75 0.842

1.5 monthg ?,?0 0.S89

J. day 7,85 0.914

I month 7.85 O"8?3

3 months 7.70 .0,995

6 months 7.9O O.9T+

9 nonths 6"90 0.822

12 months 7.60 0.741

15 monthe ?.65 O.7l+7

J 0.093 r,56 5,o9

o.o3o 0.136 r,55 2.3L 4.89

o.o3o 0.064 L.56 2.3O 5J6

0.021 O.O53 1,54 2,38 5.1+l+

oro6o o.o53 L,56 2,L5 4,62

o.173 o.oóI 1,58 I,g3 5,O2

0.303 o,o5ó r,57 1.81 5.O3

Q.081 0,592 L"58 2:1L 4.11

O,315 0,497 1" 59 1.81 l+,20

0"360 L,55 b,zo

0.293 L,56 - 1n.46

o.Lg3 0,237 L,59 l-.90 3,88

0.233 0.365 I"62 1.8? l+.Lz

0,283 O.29O r,61 1.63 l+,26

6,1+8 - 6,66

6.t+t+ 5.68 6.1+l+

6.38 5,61+ 6.73

6,60 5,76 6. gg

5,53 l+,91+ 6.Lg

6.L6 5 ,8? 6.æ

6,J2 5'68 ó.ó:L

6.26 5,?3 5,7o

6,25 ó.03 5.æ

6,Jl+

6,jj

5,30 4,99 5.h7

5.97 5.72 5.74

6,03 5,82 5.88

7.2o

7,47

7,83
:

6;,78

6.95

6.tlr
l

6,zz
I

6.o2
¡

I

5.79
'

5.99

6.09

\nFo t¡o Mg Detected



Table 7 conLinued.

phosphare Rare rncubation [cr] - trcl^ tP] 2 r PH: PH:- n$2loa pþlj4
Added ppnp period pH Jo3¡,r '*Ïó¡u äd¡,r åpc. åpue pH2P04 åpc" åpMe +|frca- +Èñl'rg-

KH^PO.¿4 I0o I day 8.oo 0.832 0.041 0.102 1.58 2,24 5.OO 6,t+L 5.75 6.59 ?,21+

lnonth?.8oI,o35o,!h2o.o?5L,5hI,g74'986,255.g'26,536,96
J months 8.15 1.035 O.O2O O.Oó6 L,5l+ 2,4O 5.31+ 6.-60 5.75 6"88 ?,7+

6 months 8.o5 L,o35 -v 0.056 l,5t+

! monbhs J.!O 0.853 0.223 0'05,+ 1.58 1.8? 4'88 5.gL 5.62 6.46 6,?5

12 monùhs ?.?o 0.893 0.061 o.o5ó L,57 2,!5 5'01 6,W 5,54 6,58 ?.1ó

15months?.?oo,7l+?Q.h25o.O5?1,61l,735.o2.6.o85.g66.636,l6
l+00 1 day 7,75 0,931+ O.O2O O,ó08 L.57 2,1+L 4.01 6.17 5,33 - 5.59 6,1+3 ,

t month T.60 0.g93 o,Ig3 0.460 1,58 L"92 t+.oz 6.01 5.68 5,6L 5.9b

3 months B.0O I.0I5 O.t+25 L.55 l+.39 6,t*2 - 5,95 -'¿ ...-"-"- ----
ó months ?.85 1.015 0,23L I,55 t+,52 6,29 6'08

g months ?.05 0.914 o.7J+2 O.2g2 L,57 L.g7 3,86 5.t+? 5,O? 5.1+3 5.81+

12 months ?.60 o.go3 o.L53 O.25g 1,57 L.96 l+.27 6.02 5.63 5.65 6.2)
i

15 months 7.55 0.828 0'283 o É5g L,5g !,'g) l+'21+ 5'95 5'?2 5'83 6';97

oNo 
l,tg lÞtected '

\nìru:



Table 8. Ionic Concentrations and Activities, Ljme and Phosphate Potentials of the Aneda

Mixed lùiüh Solutions of KHZPO4 and K2HPO4

KzHPO4 I0o - 5,37 6.14J+ - 6,93

- 5rg1 6,66 .. 7.3O

- 5.73 6.52 7.26 -

2,Q2 5.5t+ 6.1+0 5.92 7,O9 7.57

L,g7 5,32 6,3t+ 5 '92 6'87 7 '29

L.85 5,1+2 6,30 ó.04' ?'01 7,ll

l day 8,OO O,97t+ -v 0,044 I.55

I month 8.15 L,3l+O O.O2l+ L,t+g

3 months 8.05 1.1U O,O22 L.52

ó months 8.I0 L,238 - O ,OiA| L,5O

9 months 7.95 I.030 0.II2 0.028 L,5l+

12 months 7.90 O.971+ 0.143 O,O42 L,55

15 months ?.90 0.808 O.2l& 0.033 L,rg

I day 7.85 l,;,577

I month 8.o5 L096 0.081 0.200 I,53

J months ?.90 1.]1? 0.142 L,52

ó months 8,05 1.076 - 0,138 L.53

9 months 7.55 1.015 0.041 0.154 L.54

12 months ?.85 Ot.9l+J+ 0"010 0.149 L,56

15 rnonths 7.90 0,727 0,263 0'16I L,62

400 q 4.50

2.10 l+.78

l+.79

l+.93

2,21, l+,46

2.55 l+.1L

1.84 l+,72

5,96

5.gt+ 6,3L

6,32

- 6,ul

5,3O 6.01

5.29 6.27

6,05 6,3t+

6,38

6.5r

6.37

6,jl

6.oo

6,28

6.27

6.gg

,6.7L

?,26
I

6,56

\n
uto 

No I'fg Detected



Table I continued.

Phosphate Rate Incubation tc{., trls] ^ tp] pH- pH- pH2p04 ptrzp0¿,
Added pprnP Periocl pH xrolu )do3M xro3u åpca åpMe pH2po4 nlpc. ÈpMe +åñca' ;åpMg 

-

KH2P04 I00 I
I
3

6

9

L2

v
40o

I
3

6

9

L2

L5

v'No Me Detected

8.05 L.L57 0.041

8.00 1.269 0.11I

7.90 L.5h3 -v

8.15 L.Og6 -

7,æ 1.0g6 o.o2r

7,75 1.035

7.9O 0,929 O.162

7.7O 
, 
L.56? O.O57

8.00 1.2r)B 0.031

8.L0 L,259 -
8r1O O.gg5

7.55 1.096

7,7O O,ghL o.o7r

7.9O O.7l+7 O,283

0.042 L.52

0.031 1.50

O.O22 l,l+6

o,o23 L.52

o.o27 L.52

0.030 L.5l+

o.035 L.56

o.360 'l.l+6

o.22L'1.51

0.r29 1r50

o.I25 L.55

o.143 L.53

0.141 1.56

o.L45 r.61

2.24 5.1+6

2.O3 5.56

-r : ,J.81

2.38 5.26

5.13

L.94 5.1+O

Z,Yg l+,25

2,3L b.7O

- 5,Oz

5.01

- h.49

2,L2 4.61

I.82 l+.77

6.53 5.80

6,t+g 5 "96

6.1+3

6,62

6,07 5.2L

6,zo

6.i3 i.gj
6,23 i,jl
6,1+9 5$8

6,59 -
6.5b -
6.o1

6,13 5,57

6.29 6.07

day

month

months

nonths

months

nonths

months

day

month

months

months

months

months

months

6,gg

7.06

7.10

7,33

6.79

6.9?

6,96

5.72

6.zL

6,53

6.5?

6.Q3

ó.1S

6,39

7.7L

7,59

7.65

7.31+

6.lrlt

?.ol

-

6.74

6.60

\¡
+



lable 9. Ionic

Mixed

Phosphate Rate
Added ppmP

Concentrations

With Solutions

Incubaüion
Period pH

ard Activiüies, Lime

of KH2P04 and K2HP04

[c"]^ t¡{81^ [p]
;¿}QJM x1grM )¿gJM

and Phosphate Potentials of the Balmoral SoÍL

åpc. åp'e pH2Po4 !lõ" Il;- l$Ë:t T!3i':'

K"HPO, I day 8.20

I mo¡rth 8.20

3 months 8.25

6 months 8.35

9 months ?.70

12 months 8.tO

15 months 8.20

I day 8.20

1 nonth 8.05

3 months 8.25

6 mont,hs 8.35

9 months 7.60

12 months 8.20

15 monühs 6.15

o,924 o.t+56 o.o27 L.57 L,72

o.934 o.t+36 0.019 L.56 L.73

0.g14 o.7ro 0.016 L,57 1.63

I.096 0.3t+5 0.026 r.53 r.?8

o,974 0.?11 0.016 L,56 L.63

o.73L o.g54 O,O23 !.62 I.56

o.6t+6'o,99o o.o1? L.65 l 56

1,340 O,3l+5 0.276 1.50 L.Tg

o.8g3 o.t+37 0.211 1.58 L,73

L,Q25 O.tl98 0.15ó L,55 I.?1

0.?41 0.538 0.180 L,62 1.ó9

o,873 0.629 0.156 1.58 L,66

o,76L O,822 O.L73 L.62 1,60

O.l+ß5 O.g4g 0.145 1.?l L.5?

5.8L

5.96

6,to

5.97

5.6L

5.61

6,o3':
.j

L,,,82

h,77

5 elo

5.11

h,52

5.0r

5,O3

7.38

7.53

7,6ê

7.5L

7.17

v.lß

'1168

6,32

6,35

6.66

6.7+

6.lr

6.61+
.':

6,75

7.53

7,69

7.73

7.76

7,24

7.38

7,59

6.6;2

6.5L

ó.sr

ó,gr

6.18

6.62

6.60

6.62 6.47

6.63 6.46

6.67 6.6L
.'

6.gl_ 6,56

6,rj 6.06

6.b7 6.53

6,jb 6,6u

6,69 ó.40

6,h6 6,31

6,69 6.53

6,T2 6e6j

6.01 5.gb

6,57 6.59

6.tr3 6,58

i

I

400



lab1e 9 contlnued.

Phosphat,e Rate Incubatj-on [c"] [4g'l^ tplAdded ppnP Period pH )ct0lM KIOJM xfOlU *pC. åpMe pH2pO4
oH-
åpc.

pH-
åpMe iiÊí':'

ptlzPO4
+åp0a

KH2P04 100 I day

I rnonth

3 monühs

6 months

9 months

1"2 months

15 months

I day

I nonth

3 months

6 rnonths

9 rnonths

12 monühs

15 months

o.o2h r,56 l.69

o.o25 L.52 r.68

o.or3 r,57 1.68

0.01ó 1.54 L,7g

o.or4 L.54 L.65

0.021 1.6I L.60

o.ou 1:óg 1158

:o,zi3 r.48 , L.7b
\e

0.18ó 1.48 !,79

O,JJ+5 1,56 L.76

0.104 L,57 l-.7O

O,L95 L.6l+ 1.6,2

o.rh5 1,62 L,57

o.L27 L.65 1,58

6,61+ 6.50

6.72 6. j6

6,77 6.66

ó.90 6.55

6J5 6.04

6,39 6,39

6,50 6.62

6.6L 6'].5

6.7L 6.4L

6,7.8 6ó9

6,72 6.&

5.95 5.97

6.1+2 6,47

6.Ll+ 6.5L

400

8.20 0.984 O.538

8.25 L.188 O.558

8,35 O,gO3 O,538

8.35 1.056 O,324

7'.7o r.06ó o,639

8.oo 0.761 0.802

8.20 O,525 0.889

9.10 L,472 0.436

8.20 1.411 O.355

8,35 0.g85 O,395

8.30 O.go3 O,518

7.60 0.670 0.73L

8.05 O.?6L O,ght+

8.ro o.646 o.ggg

5.87

5.92

6.27
:

6.19

5.67

5,75

ó.or

4.78

5.00

5,22

5.32

l+.1+2

l+.96

5.O5

7.1+3

7.4t+

7.85

7.72

7.2L
''

7.36

7.io

6.26

ó.49

6,79

6¿9Q

6,o7
:

6,59

6.7L

7,56

7.60

7,96

7.97

?,32

7,35

7 ?5g

6.53

6,?,9

6.gs

7.O2

6.otJ

6.54

6.61+

\n
o"\



Table L0. Ionic Concenüratlons ard Acüivities, Lime and Phosphate Potenüials of the Red River Soll

Mixed !'Iith Solutions of KH2P04 and K2Hp04

Phosphate Rate Incubation [c.]. Ûs] " tP] pH- pH- ptlePo4 ptlzPO4
Added .ppmP Period pH xl0rM x10rM :clOJM åpCa *pfte pH2P04 åp0a åpt'te +ipÇa -a"pl,{g

K2Hr04 t00 1 day 7.80 2.801 h.o3o 0.044 L.37 r.29 5't+7 6.h2 6.50 6'85 6.77 
i

1 month 7.7o 2.791 4.273 O.o35 L.37 L.28 5.1+9 6.32 6.1+L 6,87 6,?? :

J months 7.65 2.385 t+.578 O.O2g 1.41 L.26 5.52 6.23 6.38 6.93 6.79

ó months 7.75 3.086 5-j]L8 O.O2g I,36 r.zb 5.65 6,38 6.50 7.01 6,89

9 months 7.55 1.989 4.60g o,o35 1./+4 L,26 5.jl+ 6.10 6.28 6,?9 6.6L .

I2months,7.5o2,L92b.?3oo.056!.h2L'265.1I6.o76,236,5)6.37
1

15 months 7,t+Q 1.980 4,91+9 0.047 L.h5 L.25 5:10 5.94 , 6.ll+ 6,55 6.35 : i
:

4oo1<tay?.8o3.32g3,4,Io,l+74I.3l+L.33l+.tû6.lr56.b65.785,??
I monüh 7,50 3.167 4.009 O.zl+t+ L,)5 1.30 4.h7 6.14 6.Lg 5.82 5.77

3 months ?,55 3.Qlv5 3,593 0.2II L.35 I,32 l+,56 6.19 6.22 5.92 5.88

6monthg7.752.3244.6I9o,265!.t+2!.27l+.656.336.l+86,o75,g2
9 nonühs 7.05 2.1+26 l+.3L4 0.2?6 1.4O 1.28 l+,O7 5.6t+ 5,76 5.48 5,35 :

12months7.3Q2,L724.527o,22t+L,h3L,274.3l+5.866.o25.?75,6L

15 months ?.35 L.778 h.787 o.2?5 r.l+? !,.26 l+,28 5,87 6.09 5.?6 5.54 i



Table l0 continued.

Phosphate Rate Incubation tc"] ^ [r'ls] [p] pH- pH- nfzPo4 plelol

1ii:l______::i__::::::__----::--1_:i1-i:1--i:ii---ï---iÏ:---11:l3l---ä*:---::5---31::---i::5--
KH2Po4 100 1 day 7,7O 2.9ht+ 4.0?O 0.045 L.36 !,29 5,38 6.33 ó.40 6,7h 6.67

1 month 7.65 2.L32 1v.872 O.O3O L.t+3 L.25 5.5L 6,2L 6.39 6.91+ 6.7?

3 months 7.75 2.101 l+.7OO 0.033 L.43 L.26 5"55 6,3L 6148 6.99 6.gr

ó monühs ?.80 2.669 t+,375 o,o32 1.38 !.27 5,62 6.41 6.52 ?.oo 6.90

9 monühs 7,3O. 2,L72 h.9L3 0.031 L,t+3 L.25 5,2! 5.86 6,ob 6¿6h 6.1+6

12monühs7.t+o2,!g2t+.to86o,o)7L,li2I.z75.2Q5.976.T2
15 nonths 7,35 2,!æ, 5.393 O.O4h !,1+3 L,23 5.10 5,g! 6.[ 6,54 6,Jt+

1 day 7.55 4.080 2.924 O.úJg l.3O I.37 l+.25 6.25 6,L7 5.55 5.62

1 month 7,35 3,Lt+7 3.89? 0.360 L.35 r.3O 4.18 5,99 ó.04 5,53 5,1+8

3 monühs ?,65. 2,!l+2 l+,82L 0,25h !,1+3 r,26 l+,58 6,2L 6,38 6.02 5,8t+

6 months 7.65 3.593 3.1+71 o z3t !,32 L,)3 t+.62 6.32 6,3L 5.95 5.95

9 months 6.95 2,395 l+.51ß O.28? I.4I L.27 3.99 5.53 5,67 5.1+O 5,26

12 months 7,3o 2.o3o tt.649 0.206 1.À4 L.26 4.37 5.85 6,03 5,g¿ 5.6h

15 months 7.35 1.838 t+.?O1 0.275 L.l+6 L.26 h.28 6.08 6.08 5.?' 5.5b

400

\'l
@



soi1. At the fÍna1 sampling date (fÍfteen months) these systems were under-

saturated with respect to OCP. The addition of KH2PO4 to the Red RÍver

soil resulted in the system being in equilibrium with OCP at the twelve and

fifteen months sampling periods.

was at all times supersaturated with respect to OCP.

The solubílÍty of K2HPO4 and KHrPO

phosphorus was much greater than that added

Supersaturation with respect to DCPD existed only at the one day sampling

period in the Darlingford soil when KH rrO n 
or KTHPO4 was added (Figures

10 and 11). The solubility of phosphorus in the soil samples taken at perÍods

up to six months was slightly less than that of DCPD. The soiubility of

phosphorus, whether

of DCPD and that of

The system to which K2HPOn was added

fol1ow the general trend of the daÍ.a, but exhibit lower than normal lime

and phosphate potentials. The dísplacement of these points is evident for

The ion product points for

added at the rate
4

at the rate of 100

added as KH PO or as K242
OCP for the remainder of

both carriers on all four soils.

59

of samples is omitted, accumulation of carbon dioxide

in pH. This in turn results in a shíft in the equilibrium. Webber found that

subsequent regular aeratíon Íncreased pH values to their original levels. It

of 400 ppm

ppm phosphorus.

is possible that lack of sufficient aeration prÍor to the nine month sampling

could have caused dÍsplacement of these points.

the nine months sampling period do not

HPO4, remained between that

the sampling period.

Aneda soil when phosphorus was added at the

K2HP04 (Figures 12 and 13). The ion product

Webber (36) suggested

Supersaturation with respect to DCPD was not apparent in the calcareous

that, if regular aeration

would cause a decrease

rate of 400 ppm as KH2PO* or

point for the one day s amplíng
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was on the DCPD isotherm when phosphorus was added as KH 
ZPO+. 

This

indicates that the system was Ín equilÍbrium with DCPD. In a mixed system

such as the soil, it is not often that an ion p¡oduct determined experimentally

will correspond to a point on a given isotherm since the data from which the

isotherms are constructed are obtained in pure systems. Samples taken after

one day of incubation from the *rnrO 4-treated soils indicate that the system

was already undersaturated with respect to DCPD. Subsequent points for

both carriers indicate that the solubility of the added phosphorus was between

that of DCPD and OCP. The solubÍlities of KTHPO4 and KH 
ZPO + differed only

when samples were taken after one day of incubation. The solubility values

obtained after nine months of incubation are probably in error due to lack

of aeration,

Supersaturation with respect to DCPD was not apparent at any stage

when 400 ppm phosphorus

soíi (Figures 14 and l5).

DCPD when the soils were

were supersaturated with respect to OCP for the entire samplÍng period. The

solubility values obtained for the Balmoral soil may have been influenced by
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the presence of the calcium-magnesium phosphate, C"gMgg(PO4)4. X-ray

data índicated that this compound was present for the entire sampling period

as KH PO or24
The solubility

when KH 
ZPO 4 was added to the Balmoral soíl and for a period of three months

to twelve months when KTHPO4 was added. As previously pointed outr no

informatíon regarding the solubility of this phosphate has been sighted. The

soil samples obtained after nine months of incubation probably indicate an

artefact due to irregular aeratiorr of samples during incubatÍon as was the

sampled after one day of incubation. The soils

K

of

HPO4 was mixed wÍth the Balmoral

phosphorus approached that of



case in the Darlingford and Aneda soils.

Four hundred ppm phosphorus added eirher

to the Red RÍver soil c aused rhe systems ro appear

to DCPD ar rhe inÍtial (one day) sampling period.

that the solubility of phosphorus in the Red River

of DCPD and ocP for the remainder of the incubation period. The displacement

of the ion product point for the nine monrhs sampling period is most probably

indicatÍve of irregular aeratÍon as previously díscussed.

Differences in solubility between phosphorus c arriers which were

evident when the phosphates were added in pelleted form were not apparenl

when the carriers (KHrron or KrHp04) were mixed with the soil. since the

soil pH was very similar when K2Hpon and KH2po4 was mÍxed with the soÍ1,

it would be expected that the solubiiity of the added phosphorus would be

sÍmi1ar regardl.ess of source of added phosphorus. Addition of the phosphates

in pellet form resulted in differences in soil pH near the pe11et and thus

differences in the solubility of the added phosphate. The solubility of

phosphorus in the soils treated at the rare of 400 ppm phosphorus decreased in

the order:

Red River, Darlingford, Aneda, Balmoral.

as KH PO or as K HpO2424
supersaturated with respect

Subsequent points indicated

soil rem aíned between that
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The above is also the order of increasing inorganic carbonate content of the

four soils. Total inorganic carbonate ranged from 0.29 percent in the Red

River r.o 27.5 percent in the Balmoral soil. work published by Racz and soper

(25) however, showed that the formation of the initial reactÍon products

(DcPD and/or DMPT) are not affected by whether or nor the soil is calcareous.

A 1so, the order of decreasing phosphorus solubility with increasing carbonate

content of the soil did not hold when phosphorus was added in the pellet form.



The solubility of the added KH2POn and K2HPOn was grearest in rhe Red River

soi1. This is probably due to the formation of a magnesium phosphare more

soluble than the calcium phosphates formed in the Aneda or Darlingford

soils. The presence of DMPT was verÍfied by X-ray

K^HPO. were added in pellet form ro the Red River24
the added phosphorus generally decreased with time

soils. This decrease in solubility, however, was not very grear and the

solubilÍty of added phospho¡us after fifteen monrhs of incubation was still

much greater rhan rhat obtained for the untreated soíls.

t-Þs-!9.!g-b-'l-llll-o-f-gr s slgr-rrg-P-@si-lllts-P:þrgrrt-3g3-Plglu.g-ei-lgg_l_þo'ph¿lg
s: !ÐLqrg!_e_ ¡A'_:ç_{ gi_iE _E_ e.s_þ__qt_ !þ.Lloir r ! e tt_s_

in soils are metastable products (12).

Most of the phosphates that form readily from water soluble phosphates

persÍst Ín the soil for varying periods of tíme, depending upon conditions

that exist in the reaction zoîe.

data when KH PO and
24

soi1. The solubility of

of incubation for all

one of the major Ínitial products fo¡med when water soluble phosphates such

as monocalcium phosph aLe at e added to calcareous soils (18). In dolomitic
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soils, and soiis high in exchangeable magnesium, dÍmagnesium phosphate

trihydrate (DMPT), as well as DCpD,

results of a study in which DCpD and

for periods of eíght months o¡ less are discussed in the following section.

These intermedíate products may

decreased only very slightly with increased time of incubation when DCpD o¡

DMPT were mixed with each of the four soils (Tables 11 - 14). There was a

Dicalcium phosphate dihydrate (DCpD) Ís

The concentration of phosphorus in the equilibrium soil solutions

has been found ro occur (25). The

DMPT were added to soils and incubated



simultaneous slight decrease in the pH of the systems. This decrease was

most marked in the Red River soil. Fluctuations in pH could have been

due to accumulation of carbon dioxide in the soíl during incubation. The

concentrations of calcium and magnesium in the equilibrium solutions

varied only slightly as the incubation progressed. At the final sampling

period (eight months) there did appear to be an increase in magnesium

content of the equilibrium solution and this was most noticeable in the

Aneda, Darlingford and Balmoral soils. The Red River soil had large amounrs

of magnesium in solution at all stages during the incubation.

differences in phosphorus concentration of the soil solution although concen-

The addition of DCPD rather than DMPT did nor result ín any Large

tratior of phosphorus was s1íghtly greater when DCP D rather than DMPT was

added to the Aneda soÍ1. The pH of the systems was initíat1y higher when

DMPT rather than DCPD was added to each of the four soils. These dÍfferences

were most marked at the one month samplíng period. After three months of

incubation these differences were no longer apparent. The addition of DCPD

rather than DMPT did not consÍstently affect the concentration of calcÍum
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and magnesium in the equÍlibrium solutions.

in solution was greater when 400 ppm phosphorus

added as DCPD or DMPT. However, the pH of the systems did not vary with

rate of phosphorus added.

remained relatively high during the entire sampling period when DCPD or

DMPT was added to the Darlingford soil at a rate of 400 ppm phosphorus

(Figure 18). Supersaturation with respect to DCPD occurred in the DarlÍngford

The solubility of phosphorus, as indicated by the calcium ion producrs,

The concentration of phosphorus

rather than 100 ppm was



Table 11. Ionic Concentrations and Activities, LÍme and Phosphate Potentials of the Darlingford So11

Phosphate
Added

DMPT

0.883 0.r83
r.or5 0.061
r.167 o.og2
,1.r1_7 0.0óo
O.667 O.l+21+

1,07ó o.27t+
o,gg5 0.]01
0.931+ O,162
o.934 0.162
O.7l+7 0.-iB4

1.005 0.020
o.995 0.040
1.10ó 0.112
o.gg5 o.It+z
o.7o7 o.485

tPl
xlOJM

o.og3 I.57
0.061 L.5k
0,047 1.51
o.06g 1.52
0,058 r,63

o,565 1,55
0.3óo I,55
0.341 L,57
0.464 r,57
o,312 r,62

0.108 l,5l+
0.067 L,55
0.058 Lr53
o.076 r,55
0.058 !,62

1.92 5,L5
2,15 h.go
2.O7 5,L9
2.L6 5,O?
1,73 h,g3

1.85 4,29
2¿O5 l+,O2
r.g5 4,Lg
I,95 t+,06
1,76 4.09

2,4O, 5.08
2.24 5,2O
2,O2 5 rO2
I,97 l+,98
1.70 b,g7

1.85 '4,3r
2,25 4.19
1.gl 4,32
1.87 4,O7
I.7I l+.zL

6, jz 6.18
6.05 5,1+4
6.28 5,Tz
6.27 5,63
5.96 5,86

6.hU 6,],t+
5,89 5,39
6.07, 5,696,07 5,69
5.83 5.68

6,55 5,69
6.u5 ' j,7i
6.L7 5.67
6.zU 5,Ba
6,02 5,gh

6,24 5,94
6,2ß 5 rïg6.11 5,78
5,97 5,67
5,93 5"83

Rate
ppmP

Mixed hfith DCPDaand DMPTa

I day 8.10
l- month 7,60
3 months 7.ÊO
6 months 7.8O
8 months 7.&

400 I day 8.00
I month 7.45
I months 7.65
6 months 7,65
I months 7.1+5

100

rncubation [cr] tMs] ^Period pH x103M flOrM åpca Èpers pH2p04 llõ. !i;- fiÊä:t ii3i':t

DCPD 100

400 I day 7.8o L.O25 O.26t+ 0,360 L,55
I monüh 7 ,75 1.056 0.041 0.412 L,54
3 months 7.7O O.8gJ 0.193 O.282 I.58
ó months 7.55 0.921¡ 0.233 0,379 I,57
I months 7,55 0.768 O.À.É4 O,283 I.61

1 day
I monüh
3 monùhs
ó months
I monbhs

8.r0
8.00
7.70
7.80
7.65

6.73
6,h5
6,7L
6.55
6156

5,85
5.58
5.77
5"6h
5.70

6163
6,7 5
6, j5
6i.53
6.60

5,87
5,7+
5.go
5,65
5.82

7.O7
7.06
7,27
?. t8
6,66

6.Lj
6,oT
6.L5
6.oz
5.85

7.1+8
?,1+5
7.04
6,9,
6.69

6.16
6,h5
6,2j
5,95
5.93

I OCpnt Dicalclun Phosphate Ditrydrate
-DI'æTI Ðlmagnesir.m Phoephate Trihydrate

-{
N)



Table 12. Ionic Conçentrations and Activities, Li:ne and Phosphate Potentials of the Aneda Soil

l4ixed, V,Iith DCPt'and DMPI^

Phosphate Rate Incubation tcr] ^ ttsl^ [p] ^Added ppmP Period pH )¿OJM xl-OrM xLOJM åpCa åpete

pH-
pH2P04 *p0a

pH- pfl2P04
äpltg +z.p0a

ptl2PoL
+åplfe

DCPD rc0

400

DMPT r00

400

I day 8.10 f.045
1 month 7.65 I"096
3 months 7.85 l-.218
6 mont,hs 7.9O I.O35
8 months 7.85 0,828

0.143 0.046 L.54
-v 0.041 r.53
0.020 o.o37 1.50
0.081 0.041 L,5t+
o.323 0.045 I.5g

O.233 O.3l+7 l.5l+
- 0.200 1.5I
o,u3 o.r8g r,56

0,182 r.53
o,263 o.1go L.57

- 0.050 L.52
0.030 L.5l+

0.132 0,028 L.52
0.050 o.o3g I.53
o.363 0.041 1.60

O,l+87 O,29g L.5g
- 0.140 I.53
o.a62 0,L32 L,56
0,020 0.I85 L,5)
o.233 0.L75 r.56

I.97, 5.47

2.4O 5.31+
2.Og 5,33
L,Tg 5.25

r.88 4.6h- u.32l,g7 4.58
l+.5L

1.8& l+.54

5.68
L.99 5,1+6
2,2O 5.1+O
L,77 5,29

r,7r 4.48
- 4.88
I.g4 l+.92
2,1+O l+.67
I.87 l+.62

6.55 6,Lz
6'I2t': ''' 

"6.34 5. M
6.35 5.8o
6.25 6,o5

6.6 6.26
5,98
6.21+ 5,83
6.16
6rt7 5.go

6.57 -
6.6o
6.32 5.856.4r 5.7 4
6.zh 6.08

6.3o 6.r8
6,116
6.33 5.95
6.36 5.1+g
6.23 5,92

I day
I month
3 nonths
6 months
I months

8.15 l-,086
7.5O r.198
7.80 O.974
7.,7O I.096
7.75 0.929

1 day 8.10 L.L37
I month 8.I5 0.995
3 months 7.85 1.L27
6 months 7.95 1.066
8 months 7.85 0.768

l day 7,9O.0.842
I month 8.00 1.076
3 months 7.9O 0.93/.+
ó months 7.9O 1.096
8 months 7.80 0.959

7.01
6,65
6.95
6.87
6.84

6,rg
5.83
6,lh
6.04
6.lil

6,g j
7,2)
6.gg
6.9)
6.gg

ó.09
6'lrz
6.39
6.zL
6.Lg

7.41+

'1,?4
7.1+3
7.Ob

6,5a

6.55

6.38

7.1+5
7,60
7,0¡6

6,zo

6.77
7.08
6,1+9

ooCpO: Dicalcium Phosphate Dilrydrate
^DI,FTr ÐÍrnagnesium Phôsphate Trihydrate
v No Mg Deüected

\l
\^l



Tab1e 13. Ionic Concenüraticns and Activíties, Lfune and Phosphate Potentials of the Balmora1 Soll-

l,fixed With DCPt'and DMPT^

Phosphate
Added

Rate
ppmP

rncubarion [c"]^ [Me]^ tPlPeriod pH -*ró3u -xró3¡,r ïrdu åpca åpMe pH2P04
pH- pH- pf2P04
åp0a ztplle tåp0a

pilzP0L
+åp!'fe

DCPD 100 1 day
I month
3 monfhs
6 months
I rnonths

4oo I ffi'n
3 months
6 months
I months

DMPT l-00 I day
1 month
3 months
6 monühs
I months

400 I day
I month
3 months
6 months
I months

8.20 O.75I O.782
7.go 0.853 o.6g0
8.05 O.g5Iç O.gg5
8.10 0.802 0.619
8.15 O.566 1.ogo

8.00 O.921+ O.832
7.80 o.782 O.639
8.15 o.609 o.8r3
v.95 0.812 0.5ó8
8.05 O.7Vl 1.071

8.ro 1.066 o,5gg
8.3O 0.802 O.538
8.10 O.822 O.863
8.10 o.822 O.599
8.15 O,566 O.g2g

8.15 1.045 0.72I
8.25 O.853 O.73O
8.10 O.650 O.gL3
8.00 0,72L 0.ór8
8.to o.667 0.848

o.o22 1.ól_ r.61
o.o1ó L.5g r.63
o.o37 I.57 I.56
o.o22 l.60 L.65
o.o2t 1.ó8 L.53

6,58 6.59
6Ja 6.26
6.tr7 6.1t8
6,lng 6.1+ln
6.L6 6,61

6.41 6.39
ó.18 6.U
ó.48 6.55
6,3U 6.26
6tE, 6,io

6.5j 6,,1+3

6,69 6.6r
6.t g 6.St
6,50 6.1*3
6.47 6.57

6.59 6.5L
6.65 6,62
6,hl+ 6r5L
6,iT 6.33
6,1+5 6,50

o,237
o,L26
0.r41
O.Il+3
0.149

o.o32
0.014
0.019
O.O2l+
0.024

o.zhh
0.150
o.L65
o,L59
0.145

5,9L
5.77
5.57
5.8r
5fe
l+;7O
l+,78
5.O5
Irr85
4,95

5.66
6.19
5.89
5.77
5.82

l+.83
5.U
l+,91+
l+,85
l+,99

7.53
7,36
7.r4
7,1+I
7,57

6,zg
6.39
6,7L
6,1+5
6.59

7.2!
7.78

, 7,49
7.36
7.50

6,39
6,72
6,59
ó.48
6,6t+

7.52
7.l+L
7.U
7.L6
7,43

6':L
6.tr3
6.6b
6.53
6.50

7.33
7.87
7.48
7.1+3
7.39

6.47
6.75
6.Fz
6.5L
6,59

1.58 l.óo
1.61 L.65
L.66 L.5g
1.60 1.68
L.63 . L.54

I.5,b 1,67
1.60 r.68
I.60 1.59
r.5g 1.66
r.67 L.57

r.55 r.63
r.59 r,62
L,65 L.5g
L.62 L,66
1.64 L,5g

a DCPD: Dicalcium Phosphate Dihydrate
^DI'æT: Dimagnesium Phõsphate Triþarate

ñr



Table 14. Ionic Concentrations and Activitiest

Mi-xed With DCPDaand DMPT^

Lime and Phosphate Potentials of the Red Rfver Soil

[r*] t'l
åpca åpMe pH2P04 È

pH- pH-
åpca åplte
!; rI; p$2P04 Ptl2Po¡*

+$pCa +åp}4glió3u -*ro3uPhosphate
Added

Rate
ppmP

Incubatj-on [C"] ^Period n pH xlOJM

DCPD

DMPT

A
DCPD:

A 
DI,PT,

I00 I day
1 month
3 months
ó months
I months

400 I day
I monüh
I monühs
ó months
I months

L00 I day
I month
3 months
ó months
I months

400 I day
I month
3 months
6 months
I months

7.go 3.370
7.3O 2.517
7 "5O 2.7lrJ
7.35 2.426
7.35 2.1+6tt

7.80 3,È67
?.30 3,410
7 "55 2.426
7,35 2,4]:6
7.1+5 2.222

7.65 2,21+3

7.80 3.U7
7.5,O 2,L92
7,1+O 2.253
7.4O z.l.l+L

7.80 2.690
7.65 3,278
7.55 2.2J3
? "35 2,456
7,35 2.565

4.0r9 O.O29 1,33 I.29 5.76
t+.852 O.O35 1.40 L,25 ' 5,16
5.075 o.o5o r.38 L.25 5.18
5.2O7 0.051 1.4I L.zb 5.Ol+
5.757 0.046 1.41 I.22 5.10

t+,I52 0.331+ I.3I ]-29 l+.62
3,979 o.253 L.33 1.30 4,3O
l+.9o2 o,260 1,4I I.25 b.l+9
5.O3t+ O.3O2 1.41 L,25 b,26
5.2'12 O.23L I.l+3 L.24 l+.46

5.5l:2 0.048 L.t+z !,23 5.32
4.303 O.036 L.35 1"28 5.58
5.OL5 0.039 I.l+3 L.25 5.27
5,096 0.058 L.l+z I,24 5,O2
5.252 0.031 L.l+3 L.zh 5.29

5,t+3O O,27L L.3g !,24 t+,72
l+.395 0"211 I.3t+ I.28 I+.68
5,380 0,265 L,h3 l,?J+ l+J+9

5,380 0.J26 1.41 L.24 h,zh
5.818 0.267 1.40 L.22 l+,3h

6. j6 6.60 7.ro
5.89 6.0l+ , 6,56
6.11 6.2h 6.56
5,93 6.10 6.tr5
5.gb 6.l.2. 6.5r

6,t+8 6.50 5 "945.96 5.99 5 .61+
6.Lj 6.29 5.9o
5,93 6.09 5.68
6,ot 6.20 2,89

6.22 6.t+L 6.75
6,bh 6.5L 6,93
6.07 6.zb 6.70
,.97 6,L5 6,1+4

?.96 6,L5 6,:13

6,bo 6.5,6 ó.ljl
6.30 6.36 6,03
6.11 6.31 5,92
5.93 6.10 5.65
5,gh 6,L2 5,7t+

7.06
. 6.1+2

6,U3
6,zg
6Jz

5.92
5.60
5.75
5.52
5.70

6, j6
6,96
6.52
6.27

, 6.53

5,96
5.96
5"73
5,1$
5,56

Dic alcium Phosphate DihYdrate
Dimagnesium Phosphate DihYdrate

N
\n



soil incubated for one day when DCPD was added at the rate of 400 ppm

phosphorus. The

remainder of the

or DMPT did no t

equilibrated DCPD wíth soÍl and found that systems reached equilibrium

with respect to DCPD and remaÍned so for considerable periods of time.

soil was undersaturated with respect to DCPD for the

These workers suggest that the form¿tion of OCP, expected in DCPD-

íncubatÍon period, but the solubÍiity of the added DCPD

decrease to that of OCP. Moreno, Lindsay and Osborn (21)

saturated solutions at pH values above 6.4, is reduced by the presence of

organic matter. All the calcium ion products indicate undersaturation

wÍth respect to DCPD but supersaturation with respect to OCP when DMPT

was added (Figure 19).

to which DCPD was added except for the sample taken

incubation. The solubÍlity of phosphorus was between

OCP when DCPD or DMPT was added at the rate of 100

systems are close to equilibrium with OCP eÍght months after the phosphorus

w as added.

In general, this system closely

Supersaturation with respect to DCPD did not occur when 400 ppm

phosphorus as DCPD or DMPT was added to the Aneda soil (Figures 20 and 2l).
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The solubÍlity of DCPD and DMPT, added at a rate of 400 ppm phosphorus,

was near that of DCPD after one day of incubation and decreased slightly

with time of incubation. The solutílity of the added DMPT or DCPD was

between that of OCP and DCPD after eight months of incubation. The soils

treated with DMPT behaved similarly to the soiLs treated with DCPD. However,

approximated that

after one day of

that of DCPD and

ppm phosphorus. The

the phosphorus concentrations in the soil solution were slightly greater when

DCPD rather than DMPT was added (Table 12). DCPD and DMPT, added at the
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rate of 100 ppm phosphorus, were much less soluble than when added at the

rate of 400 ppm phosphorus. The solubilÍties of DCPD and DMPT, added at

the rate of 100 ppm phosphorus, were very similar and decreased only slightly

with time of Íncubation.

phosphorus as DCPD or DMPT was added to the Balmoral soil (Figures22 and 23).

Supersaturation with respect to DCPD dÍd not occur when 400 ppm

The solubility of the added phosphorus was intermediate between that of DCPD

and OCP for the entire samplÍng perÍod. The solubility of the added phosphorus

was lower when 100 ppm phosphorus was added than when 400 ppm phosphorus

was added. Solubility values indicated that OCP may have been governing

the phosphorus concentration in the soil solution.

DMPT and DCPD, when added to the Red River soÍ1, remained more

soluble than when added to the other three soils (Figures 24 and 25). This

is probably due to the formation of magnesium phosphates in thÍs hÍgh

magnesium soil. X-ray data have shown DMPT and a trimagnesium phosphate

to be present in the reaction zoie when pellets of KH,PO 
4 ^nd KTHPO* were

added to thís soi1. Supersaturation with respect to DCPD existed in the soils
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incubated with DCPD for one day, but did not occur for the soils treated with

DMPT. Added phosphorus was rendered less solubLe when added at the rate of

100 ppm than when added at the rate of 400 ppm. The majority of points

indicate supersaturation wirh respect to OCP. Again, phosphorus added as

DMPT was slightly less soluble rhan rhar added as DCPD.

can increase the solubility of phosphorus in soils for a

The studies show rhar both DCPD and DMPT, although merastable,

time when added at rates of 100 or 400 ppm phosphorus.

considerable period of

The solubilities of



DCPD and DMPT in the soils studied were very similar and decreased slightly

wÍth time. This would indicate that phosphorus added in this form would

eventually decrease ín solubilÍty to a level. near rhat of the native soil

phosphorus. This, however, would probably take a considerable period of

time.

The soils treated with 400 ppm phosphorus as DCPD and DMPT behaved

very similarly ro'the soils mixed with 400 ppm phosphorus as KHrpon and

K^HPO . Therefore, it is apparent that the addition of the actual inÍtial2 4 ' -Er------

reaction product ralher than of a water-soluble phosphate does not greatly

affect the solubility of phosphorus in a given sysrem, i.e. the solubility

of DCPD or DMPT added to soils was simiLar to that of applíed KH2PO4

or K2HpO4
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V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The role of the calcium ion in processes of phosphorus fixarion has

received much attention. Until recently, Ínformation regarding the possible

role of the magnesium

tion of the magnesium

incubations. Since the initial reaction producrs, DCPD and DMPT, undergo

reaction to form less soluble phosphates, the tength of time that ÐCPD and

DMPT persist in soils witl affect rhe long-term avaÍlability of applied

phosphate fertiliser. This study was conducted in order to trace the fate of

ion in similar processes has been limited. The forma-

applied soluble phosphate during a prolonged incubation period (450 days) in

phosphates has been studied only under short term

soíls varying in calcium and magnesium content.

Six calcium and magnesium phosphates were detected by X-ray analysis

when KHrPon and K2HPo4 were added in pellet form ro four soils. These

phosphates were: DCPD, CaHPOn. ZH2C-; DMpT, MgHpOn.trrO; OCp, a^nr(rOn),

3H2O; HA, aurO(PO¿)0. (OH)Z; TMP, Mgr(POìr.22H29; a calcium phosphate,

cu4P20n; and a calcium-magnesium phosphate carMgB(poì4, DcpD formed in

all soils treated wíth KHrPo n and in rwo soils treated with K2Hp04. The

magnesium phosphates formed only in soils which contained large amounts

8?

of magnesium. DMPT formed along with DCPD in soils having a warer-soluble

calcium to magnesium ratio of less than 1.5. Octacalcium phosphate was

a prominent reaction product in all soils. The calcium-magnesium phosphate,

CaUMgB(PO4)4 was formed in the soil. containing approxÍmately equivalenr

amounts of ammonium-acetate extractable calcium and magnesium. The

calcium phosphate,

amounts of calcium

has prevÍous1y been

Ca P O was detected Ín42 9

relative to magnesium.

reported as occurring in

the soils containing larger

Neither CarMgB(P04)4 nor auntrOg

soils. TMP.22H O, considered the
2



hydrolysis product of DMPT formed only in the soil containing very large

amounts of magnesium. This reLativel-y ínsol-ubl-e magnesium phosphate tended

to form l-ess readily when phosphorus r¡ras ad.ded as KH2PO4 rather than as

K2IIPO4.

The period of time that the more soluble reaction products, DCPD

and DMPT, exísted in the soíls varied with soil- type and phosphorus carríer

added. These initial reaction products persisted for a l-onger period of

tíme when phosphorus üras added as KH2PO4 raËher than as K2HpO4. It is

therefore probable that phosphorus added in a carríer acid in reaction wil-l-

have a greater l-ong-Ëerm avaílabi1-ity than wil-l- phosphorus added ín a

carrier aLkaLine in reaction.

Solubility studies indicated that the sol-ubility of phosphorus

added in pell-et form or míxed with the soiLs as KH2PO4 or K2HPO4, decreased

as time of incubation increased. The sol-ubílity of phosphorus in all soils

was initiall-y near that of DCPD or IMPT and remained so for a short period

of time. The solubíLíty of added phosphorus then decreased and approximated

88

that of OCP after LZ to l-5 months of incubatíon.

sol-ub1-e in the soil having the highesË magnesir:.ur

more sol-ubLe when added as a KH2PO4 pell-et rather

Mixing the orthophosphates with the soiL apparently eliminated any differences

between carriers which \¡Iere operable for the pel-l-eted source of phosphorus.

The solubil-ity of DCPD and DMPT mixed with the soil-s fol-l-owed the

same trend as when KH2PO4 or K2LíJ.O4 was added. It r¡ras apparent that the

addítion of the actual- initíal reaction product rather than a water-sol-uble

phosphate does not greatly affect the solubiLity of phosphorus in a given

system, i.e. the solubil-íty of DCPD or DMPT added to soiLs was simil-ar to

Ëhat of appl-ied KH,PO4 or KTIIPOO. In all studies, the sol-ubil-ity of added

phosphorus T¡ras much greater than the sol-ubility of the native soil phosphorus,

Phosphorus remained most

content. ?hosphorus remaÍned

than as a KTIEO4 peLLet.



even after 15 months of incubation.. The studies indicated that phosphorus

added as KH2POO and K2IIPOO in pellet form, or as Y,ÍIZ?O4, KZIIPO4, DMPT and

DCPD mixed with soils, remained relatively soluble for considerabLe períods

of time. Reaction products formed around pellet sites were rel-atively

soluble phosphates. These results indícated that phosphorus added to

soíls such as those used in thís investigation would probabLy remain

available to pI-ants over a long period of time.
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